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ORGANISATION ITEMS

1  Apologies for absence Stephen Bace

2  Declarations of Interest 

Please see note (a) at the end of the agenda. 

Stephen Bace

3  Minutes of the previous meetings (Pages 1 - 10)

Draft minutes of the meeting on 5 March 2019 (To follow).

Draft minutes of the meeting on 21 May 2019.

Stephen Bace

4  Public Representation 

The Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee is piloting an approach 
whereby members of the public can make representations at 
committee meetings.

At each meeting of the Health Scrutiny Committee there shall be up 
to 20 minutes set aside for representations (3 minutes allocated per 
member of the public). 

Any person who lives or works in the county, or is affected by the 
work of the County Council, may make a representation on any 
matter which relates to any item on the Health Overview and Scrutiny 
Committee agenda for that meeting. 

Notification of your intention to attend the meeting and make a 
representation should be given by 4pm three clear working days 

Cllr Carole 
Allaway Martin



    

before the date of the meeting.

The closing date for notification  is 4pm on 10 July 2019. 
Please email  stephen.bace@gloucestershire.gov.uk 

If any individual has any particular requirements please include in the 
email. 

SCRUTINY ITEMS

5  Update on 2gether Trust/ Glos Care Services merger (Pages 11 - 34)

Indicative Timings – 10:20 to :11:05

Update on the  Gloucestershire Health and Care NHS Foundation 
Trust

Colin Merker, 
Candace Plouffe

6  One Place 

Indicative Timings – 11:05 to :11:50

Members to be briefing on:

 Urgent care and centres of excellence 
 Current arrangements and proposals

Mary Hutton

7  Memorandum of understanding 

Indicative Timings – 11:50 to :12:00

Update from the Chair regarding progress.

Cllr Carole 
Allaway Martin

8  Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group Performance Report 
(Pages 35 - 70)

Indicative Timings – 12:00 to :12:15

Mary Hutton

INFORMATION ITEMS

9  Update on Radiology Service Candace 
Plouffe, Simon 
Lanceley

10  General Surgery Scrutiny Task Group Update (Pages 71 - 74) Cllr Carole 
Allaway Martin

11  One Gloucestershire ICS Lead Report (Pages 75 - 88) Mary Hutton
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12  GCCG Clinical Chair/ Accountable Officer Report (Pages 89 - 112) Mary Hutton

Membership – Cllr Terry Hale, Cllr Stephen Hirst, Cllr Paul Hodgkinson (Vice-Chairman), 
Cllr Carole Allaway Martin (Chairman), Cllr Brian Oosthuysen, Cllr Nigel Robbins OBE, 
Cllr Pam Tracey MBE, Cllr Robert Vines and Cllr Suzanne Williams

Co-opted Members - Cllr Collette Finnegan, Cllr Martin Horwood, Cllr Steve Lydon, Cllr Helen 
Molyneux, Cllr Dilys Neill and Cllr Jill Smith

(a) DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST – Please declare any disclosable pecuniary interests or 
personal interests that you may have relating to specific matters which may be discussed 
at this meeting, by signing the form that will be available in the Council Chamber.  
Completing this list is acceptable as a declaration, but does not, of course, prevent 
members from declaring an interest orally in relation to individual agenda items.  The list 
will be available for public inspection.

Members requiring advice or clarification about whether to make a declaration of interest 
are invited to contact the Monitoring Officer (Jane Burns Tel: 01452 328472 /fax: 01452 
425149 e-mail: jane.burns@gloucestershire.gov.uk) prior to the start of the meeting.

(b) INSPECTION OF PAPERS AND GENERAL QUERIES - If you wish to inspect minutes or 
reports relating to any item on this agenda or have any other general queries about the 
meeting, please contact:
Stephen Bace, Lead Democratic Services Adviser 
:01452 324204/e-mail: stephen.bace@gloucestershire.gov.uk 

(c) GENERAL ARRANGEMENTS
1 Please note that substitution arrangements are in place for Scrutiny (see p88 of the 

Constitution).
2. Please note that photography, filming and audio recording of Council meetings is 

permitted subject to the Local Government Access to Information provisions.  Please 
contact Democratic Services (tel 01452 324203) to make the necessary 
arrangements ahead of the meeting.  If you are a member of the public and do not 
wish to be photographed or filmed please inform the Democratic Services Officer on 
duty at the meeting.

EVACUATION PROCEDURE - in the event of the fire alarms sounding during the meeting please leave as 
directed in a calm and orderly manner and go to the assembly point. Please remain there and await further 
instructions.
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HEALTH OVERVIEW & SCRUTINY COMMITTEE
MINUTES of a meeting of the Health Overview & Scrutiny Committee held on Tuesday 21 
May 2019 at the Council Chamber - Shire Hall, Gloucester.

PRESENT:

Cllr Carole Allaway Martin
Cllr Rob Vines
Cllr Steve Lydon
Cllr Paul Hodgkinson
Cllr Brian Oosthuysen
Cllr Stephen Andrews

Cllr Terry Hale
Cllr Nigel Robbins
Cllr Suzanne Williams
Cllr Martin Horwood
Cllr Stephen Hirst
Cllr Pam Tracey

Substitutes:

Officers in attendance:

NHS Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group (GCCG)
Mary Hutton – Accountable Officer, ICS Lead
Becky Parish – Associate Director Engagement and Experience
Dr Andy Seymour – Clinical Chair

Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Deborah Lee – Chief Executive
Peter Lachecki - Chair
Simon Lanceley – Director of Strategy and Transformation
Dr Ian Shaw – Consultant Gastroenterologist
Dr Kate Hellier – Consultant Physician in Stroke and General & Old Age Medicine

Healthwatch Gloucestershire
Bob Lloyd Smith

Gloucestershire Care Services NHS Trust/ 2Gether NHS Foundation Trust
Paul Roberts – Chief Executive
Ingrid Barker – Chair
Candace Plouffe – Chief Operating Officer
Juliette Richardson – Matron at Vale Community Hospital
Angela Dodd – Clinical Lead Therapist at Gloucestershire Royal Hospital

Apologies:
Cllr Helen Molyneux
Cllr Colette Finnegan

1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 
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As noted above.

2. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 

No additional declarations made.

3. MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETINGS 

3.1 The minutes of the Health and Care Scrutiny Committee meeting on 15 January 
2019 were agreed as a correct record.

3.2 The minutes of the Health and Care Scrutiny Committee meeting on 20 February 
2019 were agreed as a correct record.

3.3 Some district members of the committee expressed their concern with regards to 
the scrutiny review that had been carried out and led to the split of scrutiny of 
Health and Adult Social Care. The Health Scrutiny committee no longer had adult 
social care or public health within its remit and there was not district representation 
on the newly formed Adult Social Care and Communities Scrutiny Committee. One 
member stated that there should have been consultation with district councils as 
well as health colleagues. He asked that district members be invited to the Adult 
Social Care and Communities Scrutiny Committee. Another member stated that the 
split in the remit went against the direction of travel nationally of integration and 
suggested that this was a retrograde step.

3.4 Members noted that the General Surgery Reconfiguration pilot considered by the 
committee at its meeting on 20 February had now been halted as a result of legal 
challenge. One member asked for an update regarding this; he explained that 
following a visit from John Abercrombie and a promise to consider all options to put 
out for consultation, he was seeking reassurance that ‘option 4’ was being worked 
on and would be consulted on.

In response Deborah Lee outlined that the proposal as detailed in the pilot 
remained the preferred option for the immediate term. John Abercrombie had 
visited the Trust and worked with colleagues to develop ‘option 4’, but this was not 
an option that could be implemented in the short term. There were immediate and 
pressing issues and option 2 was considered the best option to meet those needs. 
General emergency surgery was currently in an unsustainable position. 
Engagement work would be carried out in the summer to explore options for 
General Surgery including ‘option 2’ and ‘option 4’. All feasible options would then 
be consulted on. 

3.5 One member stated the need for a genuine understanding of the terminology being 
used, whether that be ‘consultation’ or the use of terms such as ‘temporary’ and 
‘pilot’. He emphasised the importance of genuine consultation reflecting a 
willingness to listen to the public and be prepared to ‘change your mind’. In 
response it was explained that the Trust had held constructive discussions with the 
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local authority to receive guidance in this case as the legislation was unhelpful 
regarding the interpretation of substantial variation of a temporary nature. Work 
would be carried out with Members to agree a local interpretation. With regards to 
consultation, this was set out in statute and all NHS organisations were obliged to 
seek views and consult on options, these would be given full and careful 
consideration by boards and Governing Bodies.

3.6 Noting that the scrutiny task group on the General Surgery Pilot had been 
suspended due to the threat of legal action, one member asked that the task group 
reconvene in order to understand the options being considered by the Trust. In 
response the Chair noted that the task group work was in-complete but that the 
situation had changed and she would seek advice and consider the most 
appropriate action for the group moving forward.
ACTION Cllr Carole Allaway Martin/ Stephen Bace

4. STROKE REHABILITATION UPDATE 

4.1 Paul Roberts introduced the presentation reminding members of the discussion in 
July 2018. The decision had been made by the CCG and Trusts in August 2018 
and was established at the Vale Community Hospital and the unit had opened in 
February 2019. There was encouraging progress to report on. Candace Plouffe 
explained that the changes were in response to a review of the county’s 
rehabilitation services which highlighted that a change was needed for the county to 
provide consistent and high quality rehabilitation to improve patient outcomes. 

4.2 An engagement process was carried out with concerns identified around transport 
issues for visitors and insufficient beds in the locality for general needs. This was 
mitigated by sharing bed modelling process and outcome and reviewing and 
monitoring transport links. It was confirmed that there was ongoing provision for 
Musculo Skeletal physiotherapy at the Vale Community Hospital. 

4.3 It was explained that at the Vale Community Hospital there was a high calibre team 
which had been able to begin a robust educational programme to develop specialist 
skills as well as forge strong links with the rest of the hospital. It was stated that the 
IT systems were also robust and the equipment was very good to help support the 
right group of patients.

4.4 The committee were provided with the expected benefits including a rehabilitation 
gym and social space for patients to come together. Therapy took place at any time 
within the unit seven days a week. Rooms were all single occupancies with en-
suites. Previous issues had been regular access to enough therapy inputs per 
patient, the new unit had allowed an increase in this per patient, in particular extra 
speech and language therapy.
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4.5 Members noted the statistics provided in the slides where it was reported that there 
had been 29 admissions since the opening in April 2019.  Bed occupancy was now 
at 97% and a 100% improvement in patients ‘Activity of Daily Living’ score as 
determined using the Barthel measurement tool.

4.6 Members noted the experiences provided from clinicians which was very positive, in 
particular outlining how existing staff at the Vale Hospital had welcomed them and 
that skills and expertise overlapped and were shared. 

4.7 The Committee was provided with details of the patient experience which also 
included feedback on the wider team, from the acute experience at Gloucestershire 
Royal Hopsital through to Early Supported Discharge to home and the extended 
stroke rehabilitation at the Vale Community Hospital. The feedback from patients 
had been very positive with details provided of the impact and improvement in 
outcomes from the treatment. 

4.8 With regards to next steps, a formal service review would be carried out in 
September 2019with an analysis of SSNAP outcomes and the continuation of the 
review and transformation of Stroke care pathway. The Chair commented how the 
presentation seemed to demonstrate that an enhanced service had been delivered. 

4.9 In response to a question it was explained that there were conversations daily with 
patients and it was about having the right patients in the right place at the right time 
to deliver the best outcomes.

4.10 One member asked for clarification regarding the threshold for admission and the 
criteria being used, as well as querying the impact of the location with regards to 
transport issues. In response it was explained that if a patient had complex needs 
such as a feeding tube then it may not be suitable to move them to the Vale 
Community Hospital. Everyone else would be eligible and it was important to 
ensure there was a flow of patients through the Vale Community Hospital. With 
regards to transport, when patients understood the benefits on offer they were often 
willing to travel and there was good free parking facilities. Public Transport 
availability was being monitored and this would be picked up in the review.

5. GASTROENTEROLOGY EVALUATION AND PILOT PROPOSALS 

5.1 Simon Lanceley and Dr Ian Shaw updated members on the gastroenterology pilot, 
reminding members that the statistics provided covered December 2018 through to 
February 2019 and therefore included the busy winter period. The pilot ensured that 
patients were seen by the right speciality team and that junior doctors were 
available and waiting times reduced. This involved moving the service across to 
Cheltenham General with the exception of two acute beds which had been retained 
at Gloucestershire Royal.. 

5.2 The Committee received details of the nine metrics that were being tracked as part 
of the pilot. It was reflected that the data was coming from the winter period and it 
was pleasing to see a number of the indicators going green (positive). 
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5.3 Members noted the scenarios around patient experience which demonstrated the 
improvement in daily review provision and enhanced in-patient endoscopy service 
post pilot where patients were seen by the gastroenterology team on arrival. The 
patient feedback also showed the positive difference between the patient 
experience pre-move to post move. In response to a question it was clarified in 
some instances a junior doctor would make an initial assessment before the patient 
saw a member of the gastroenterology team but overall senior assessment was 
now happening more consistently and more quickly.

5.4 The staff experience highlighted the increased monitoring of trainees and 
emphasised that staff felt they were better supported and there was better provision 
of specialist skills and training. 

5.5 The Committee was provided with detail on the pilot metrics. It was noted that 
initially there had been a reduction in length of stay but that had begun to rise. It 
was believed that this reflected a more complex group of patients going through the 
new designated specialist ward such as those with chronic liver conditions who 
tended to stay in hospital longer. It was emphasised that the figures still hadn’t 
exceeded the historic length of stay. This was being monitored closely.

5.6 The Chair responded to the presentation by noting that this pilot and the stroke 
enhancement work showed the impact on the morale and the improved resilience of 
staff due to being adequately resourced in order to provide better outcomes for 
patients.

5.7 In response to questions, it was explained that both the gastroenterology pilot and 
the Trauma and Orthopaedic pilot which would be highlighted in the next 
presentation would be part of the ‘One place’ public consultation at the end of the 
year. 

5.8 One member asked what could be done to help reduce discharge delays and was 
informed that discharge was looking to be streamlined and a system-wide 
discharge event was taking place on the 5th June. Where appropriate, a patient 
would not have to wait for a consultant or senior member of the team to be 
discharged through the introduction of a model called ‘criteria led discharge’ which 
enabled a nurse or therapist to discharge.

5.9 Members noted that the provision of advice and guidance to GPs was a good sign 
of joined up working and some members highlighted how they would welcome more 
detail of that joined up working between GPs and acute care. It was explained that 
advice and guidance in Gloucestershire was the third highest nationally across all 
specialisms and this had the potential to reduce out patient referrals.  

6. TRAUMA AND ORTHOPAEDIC PILOT 
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6.1 Simon Lanceley provided the context for the pilot outlining the national support for 
its design and implementation. Since 2015, mortality from hip fracture had reduced 
from 10.5% to 4.8% with 31 patients lives saved every year due to changes to the 
pathway. 90% of patients received early pain relief and the patient experience 
metric was at 9.2 out of 10.

6.2 It was explained that the data in the slides in relation to this work included two 
winter periods and only one summer period and there was an expectation that the 
accumulated data would benefit from the summer period resulting in a reduction in 
average wait times. 

6.3 One member raised concerns regarding the average wait times for one trauma 
procedure detailed in the presentation and provided anecdotal evidence on 
incidents that had led to patients needing further treatments. In response it was 
explained that concerns raised had been historical before the pilot and assurances 
had been provided to the National Body who had closed the issue. The member 
suggested there were a number of questions still to be asked regarding the pilot. It 
was suggested that the Committee could write to the Trust with any questions they 
had regarding this and ask for feedback.
ACTION Cllr Carole Allaway Martin

6.5 In response to a question, it was explained that the model of centres of excellence 
allowed expert triage and helped to improve the speed and quality of early 
decisions from more senior clinicians which in turn improved outcomes and 
experience for patients. 

6.6 The Committee understood that time had been spent delivering education sessions 
in MIUs in order to help decision making regarding detection of fractures and 
interpretation of X-rays which was leading to fewer patients being referred to the 
two hospitals. 

7. RADIOLOGY SERVICE - UPDATE 

7.1 Paul Roberts provided members with  context ahead of the discussion around the 
temporary change to X ray services. The decision had been made to set up a 
Diagnostic Programme Board to handle the significant numbers of challenges and 
opportunities around imaging services. It was felt that a full strategic approach was 
required in conjunction with the NHS long term plan, which placed an increased 
emphasis on the use of diagnostics. Members received details of the Diagnostics 
Programme Board with initial priorities around community x-ray, workforce, One 
Place programme, point of care testing and managed equipment programme. There 
was a service user group for pathology and looking to establish one for radiology.

7.2 The Diagnostics Programme Board was considering strategies around the issue of 
recruitment of diagnostics staff and how to take advantage of developments in 
technology. It was explained that a large proportion of imaging equipment was in 
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need of replacement which would take a large capital investment. Thanks for 
generous public fundraising activity was noted.

7.3 Since November 2018 there had been a reinstatement of an additional 44 hours of 
X-ray provision in community hospitals of the original reduction. Members were 
informed that 9.5 full time equivalent radiographers had been recruited to the 
county but that 11 had left in the same period. Agency workers and bank staff had 
been used successfully to fill the gaps in rotas. A range of initiatives were being put 
in place to improve recruitment including working with the University of 
Gloucestershire on an accredited course and having overseas and regional 
recruitment plans.  

7.4 Waiting times for X-rays at every community hospital in the county had increased 
apart from in Cirencester. Members noted that the biggest waits were at the North 
Cotswold and Tewkesbury hospitals. One member expressed specific concerns 
about the waiting times in Tewkesbury. It was explained that some patients chose 
to wait to have an x-ray at a more convenient location when it was not urgent and 
patients who were clinically urgent would always be seen promptly and transport 
could be arranged if necessary.

7.5 Members noted that the temporary changes had been due to shortages in 
radiographers and that more immediate and longer term solutions were being 
worked on.

7.6 The Committee noted the petition discussed at a previous meeting regarding the 
waiting times in the North Cotswold and members sought clarification over the 
definition of a temporary change, asking if this was a pilot.  It was explained that 
this was a temporary change in relation to staff shortages and this was not 
something that would have been desired or designed. Paul Roberts explained that 
in his view it was important to have a flexible approach. In some communities there 
would need to be an extension in the range of services provided and in others less 
to enable focus where the demand was expected. In response to a question it was 
explained that the default plan was to reinstate services when and where possible, 
but a more strategic plan for diagnostics across the county was being developed by 
the newly established Diagnostics Programme Board.. 

7.7 Further discussion was held around the use of the term ‘temporary’, Deborah Lee 
stated that in her view a pilot was something that was being tested with a view to 
future implementation. These arrangements were not being tested, they were 
changes that had been unavoidable due to safety concerns and would remain 
temporary until the Trust was able to reinstate the former arrangements or chose to 
consult on a different permanent solution. 

7.8 There was some discussion around MIIUs and how referrals were being made for 
X-rays. In response to a question it was explained that there wasn’t a wait time, if X- 
ray facilities were available locally then that would be carried out immediately or, if 
facilities not available on site at the site, the standard procedure would be to treat 
conservatively and either come back the next day or be sent to another site where 
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X-ray facilities were available. It was explained that this was the standard procedure 
before the temporary change.

7.9 A brief update would be brought to the committee in July 2019.
ACTION Work Plan

7.10 In response to the discussion on the Committee’s role in relation to temporary 
service change and pilots. A memorandum of understanding or ‘check-list’ would be 
drawn up that would clarify the terminology and provide a local interpretation of 
what constituted a substantial variation and how the Committee would act in 
relation to this.
ACTION Cllr Carole Allaway Martin/ Deborah Lee/ Mary Hutton

8. GLOUCESTERSHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP PERFORMANCE 
REPORT 

8.1 Mary Hutton provided details of the performance report which would be received by 
the Committee at each meeting going forward. It was noted that some information 
that the Committee received regularly were not available due to the date of the 
meeting and the change of the Committee remit to focus solely on health, but would 
be included in future reports.

8.2 One member raised concerns regarding ambulance response times in the 
Cotswolds, noting improvements in some districts against concerning performance 
elsewhere. In response it was explained that there were a number of actions 
underway to try to improve performance, while noting that the rural nature and 
geographical challenges within the Cotswolds made it difficult. Information was 
included in the report relating to actions to work with Rapid Response and care 
homes and working with First Responder Service. 

8.3 In response to a question about waiting lists,  and in particular a Gloucestershire 
Live article suggesting that Gloucestershire Hospitals waiting lists were the largest 
since records began, it was stated that this was an area of focus for the Trust 
following the return to reporting last month. Initially the focus had been to reduce 
the waiting time for first appointment for cancer patients (two weeks) which had 
been achieved. Now the focus had been turned towards routine patients with plans 
including mobilising new technology to help reduce waiting times and drive 
efficiencies. Members would consider an item on this at their work planning 
meeting. 
ACTION  Work Plan

8.4 One member further discussed the challenges around waiting times and highlighted 
his view that there needed to be a full A & E department at Cheltenham General 
Hopsital. In response it was explained that challenges in this area were at a 
national level and that Gloucestershire was 31 out of 135 in the country (1 being 
best performance)and had maintained its position in the top quartile of Trusts 
nationally throughout last year. Further work would continue to respond to demand. 
One important thing was to ensure that patients who could be better cared for 
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elsewhere in the system were being directed there as care was often quicker and 
more appropriate.

8.5 Concern was raised regarding the 62 day wait for referral to treatment for cancer. It 
was suggested that performance was moving in the wrong direction.  The Trust 
responded by stating that this was an area they welcomed being identified. The 
focus on the two week initial appointment had been the right one but now the focus 
was on this target with a recovery trajectory for September 2019. A specific item 
would be brought to a future committee meeting.
ACTION Work Plan

9. ONE GLOUCESTERSHIRE ICS LEAD REPORT 

9.1 One member asked for clarification of the ICS Executive as referred in the report. It 
was explained that this was a group of executives from the organisations involved 
in the plan who met regularly to develop the work. 

9.2 In response to a question it was explained that Integrated Locality Partnerships 
were relatively new but that there had been a pilot in Cheltenham (and Stroud and 
Forest of Dean). There was an ambition to widen the scope of the Partnerships. It 
was suggested that members may benefit from a briefing regarding the newly 
established Integrated Locality Partnerships and Primary Care Networks..
ACTION Paul Roberts 

10. GCCG CLINICAL CHAIR/ ACCOUNTABLE OFFICER REPORT 

For Information.

CHAIRMAN

Meeting concluded at 12:30
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Update on the proposals to create 
the 

 

Gloucestershire Health Care NHS 
Foundation Trust  

 
Health Overview & Scrutiny Committee 

16 Jul 2019 

 

Colin Merker 

Deputy Chief Executive (2gether) 
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Proposal 

 
GOOD + GOOD = OUTSTANDING 

 

The merger of Gloucestershire Care Services 
NHS Trust and 2gether NHS Foundation Trust to 
create:  
 

• Gloucestershire Health Care NHS 
Foundation Trust   

+ 

• Herefordshire Mental Health and 
Learning Disabilities Services 
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The Two Trusts 

 
• Gloucestershire Care Services NHS Trust  - rated GOOD by CQC - 

provide Community Physical Health Care Services to the residents 
of Gloucestershire 

- Income circa £115m 

 

• 2gether NHS Foundation Trust - rated GOOD by CQC - provide 
Mental Health and Learning Disability Services to the residents of 
Gloucestershire and Herefordshire 

- Income circa £97m Gloucestershire, £23m Herefordshire 

 

• The two Trusts provide complimentary Services  

 

• Their merger will create a transforming Organisation and offer:  

- Improvements in quality, experience, efficiencies and outcomes for 
our service users, carers, staff and the wider system in 
Gloucestershire 
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The Two Trusts 
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The Case for Merger 

 
• Complimentary Services BUT ….. 

 

• From the 2g telescope 

- Circa 60% overlap in care and support within Older peoples 

Services  

- Circa 55% overlap in care and support within Children’s Services 

- Circa 40% overlap in care and support within Adults Services  

 

• Mental illness largest single cause of burden of disease 

- 1 in 4 adults – 1 in 10 children – incidences increasing annually 

  

• Inequality / inadequacy in the way Comorbid Physical and Mental 

Health needs are addressed  
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• People with long- term physical health conditions are two to three times 

more likely to experience mental health problems 

 

• People with bi-polar disorder or schizophrenia have a life expectancy 

15 – 20 years below that of the general population 

 

• 38% of people with a learning disability died from an avoidable cause, 

compared to 9%  

in a comparison population of people without a learning disability  

 

• 40% of people with a learning disability report difficulty using health 

services  

(18% general population) 

 

• The local health and care economy cannot address these inequities 

without transforming services. 
 

The Case for Merger 
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 Merging our two successful and well performing Trusts will: 

• Provide integrated governance, leadership and care  

• Enable us to contribute more fully to the ICS and its vision 

• Deliver a financially resilient organisation 

• Allow us to better address the workforce challenges we all face 

 

Using the firm foundation of the merged Trust we will build a transforming 

organisation with: 

• The culture, structures and processes to enable step-change in care 

within our communities 

• Quality and quality improvement at its core  

• Designed from the outset to support: 

• Place 

• Prevention  

• Whole person care 

• A genuine commitment to co-production 
 

What Merger Offers 
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Benefits - for Service Users 

Strategic / collective: 

• Improved parity of care 

• Better understanding of comorbidity, its causes and 

management 

• Increased focus on community health, well-being and 

prevention 

• More equitable representation of community and mental 

health user needs and for those with learning disabilities 

 

Operational / individual: 

• Improved quality of care 

• Improved service experience 

• Improved support for carers 

• Improved access to services 
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Benefits - as individual Trusts and our Workforce 

• A heightened drive for change and impact 

 

• Additional resources for re-investment  

 

• Improved Service planning  

 

• Improved recruitment and retention  

 

• Greater resilience and sustainability  
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Benefits – The local Health and Care economy 

• Reduced demand in the urgent and emergency care system 

 

• Admission avoidance and reduced length of stay (acute care) 

 

• Simplified and more effective referrals 

 

• Better support to ICS and Place Based care 

 

• Enhanced contribution to ICS development and sustainability  

 

• Simplified and strengthened interfaces with Commissioners and 

other Organisations  
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Impact of Merger 
 

• There will be no formal loss or change in location for 

how services will be provided 

-  Our merger in itself is not a significant service change  

  

• The transforming Organisation (Merged Trust) will improve 

integrated working between Mental Health & Physical 

Health Services, both within the Trust and wider system  

 
 

• The merger of the two Trusts will positively simplify the 

number of providers within the Gloucestershire Health and 

Social care Community  
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Process 

• Application to NHSI 

• Strategic Intent – Successfully Completed 

• Strategic Outline Case – Successfully Completed 

• Full Business case 
 

An Intense Process of Scrutiny and Due Diligence 

• Will we be well led and Governed 

• Will we deliver safely and deliver intended outcomes/benefits 

• Are we sustainable 

 

Approval and Authorisation – 1st October 2019 

Current Stage 
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Our Timeline 
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Overview of Corporate 

Arrangements/Transition 

Joint Chair 

Joint CEO 

Joint Hr Director 

Joint Medical Director 

Joint Finance Director 

Executives 

MD Herefordshire 

Non executive Directors 

Lead NED Herefordshire 

GCS 

 Board 

2g  

Board 

Non Clinical Services 

Transition 

Governance, Performance 

Quality  

Estates, Finance, IT, etc. 

Clinical Operational Delivery 

Transition 

Children, Specialist Services, 

Urgent Care, Hospital Integrated 

Community Services 

GHCT Shadow Board 
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Transformation within the Trust 
 

GCS Rapid Response supporting 2gether Charlton Lane Centre 

• CLH now supported by Rapid Response in reaching to all three wards 

• Previously Physical Healthcare deterioration would have involved a transfer 
to GHT 

• Patients able to be treated in a familiar environment with nurses that they 
knew, alleviating any additional distress and confusion  

• Patients and carers relieved that they could be treated for physical ill 

health within CLH 

• Rapid Response advised on the appropriateness of treatment 

including escalation and stopping of treatments 

• Rapid Response involved in MDT discussions at CLH about ongoing 

treatment 

• Emergency admissions to GHT reduced 
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Transformation within the wider system 
 

Step Change in Dementia Care 
 

• 5,788 people on Gloucestershire dementia registers 

• 70-75% likelihood that needs will escalate within any given year.    

• Those attending GHT have a 40-45% likelihood of being admitted.   

• In a 12 month period - 4,308 attendances at GHT  - converted to 3,010 admissions 
and 22,386 occupied bed days  

• costs to the commissioner  circa £5,061,681   

• Whole systems audit suggested 55% need not have attended/admitted to GHT if 
realistically deliverable things had happened early in their care. 

• Test and Learn pilot underway in one of Gloucestershire's 6 locality's  - Live from 
July  

• Expectation - a 30% reduction in attendances/admissions - a 30% reduction in 
system costs.  i.e for whole Glos - £1,520,000 

• Alongside this there are a raft of clinical, user, carer, staff and other system 
benefits that will be measured and reported.   

• It will save other whole system costs not quantified 

 

• Involves 2gether, GCS, Voluntary Sector ,GPs, GHT and others working differently 
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Herefordshire - Background 
 

• Delivered services since 2011 – secured through tender 

 

• Services improved year on year  
- Patient survey, staff survey, Family & Friends Test, CQC, national                  

     benchmarking, etc.  
 

• Separate Commissioner, Different STP Area 
- Herefordshire & Worcestershire – Midlands and East NHSE 

  

• A mutually beneficial relationship 
- Clinical Leadership & Skills support – Clinical Pathway Support 

- Financial contribution 

 

• Herefordshire essentially breaks even as does 
Gloucestershire  
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Herefordshire – current arrangements 
 

• Understand our Income Expenditure, 
commissioned responsibilities and contribution to 
2g corporate costs/overheads 

 

• Identified Exec and Non Exec Director’s 

 

• Playing a prominent role in One Herefordshire 
and H&W Transformation/Integration planning 

 

• Undertaking a review in relation to future 
arrangements to report by October 2019  
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Herefordshire – Future Arrangements 

• National Policy and direction of travel 
• Place based, STP collective responsibility, additional funding 

targeted at STP’s not providers 

 

• Scale of our involvement in Herefordshire - £23.5m 
• Doesn’t fund significant local infrastructure to contribute strongly to 

local governance 

 

• Providers need to be integrated/embedded in 

place 
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Thoughts, Questions 

 

and 

 

Thank You 
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INTRODUCTION:    
 
HOSC colleagues have received regular updates in relation to the 2gether 
Foundation Trust and GCS NHS Trust merger.  This report provides a general 
summary and overview to accompany our presentation to HOSC on 16 July 2019.  
 
Purpose:  HOSC members are invited to note the contents of this Paper as 
background to the presentation. 
 
Background:  In 2017 the Boards of both Trusts, 2Gether and GCS, formally agreed 
to explore the options for working more closely together to deliver integrated care 
and bring equity to the care of those with mental health or learning disabilities needs.  
Having appraised the options, both Boards concluded that the most effective means 
of delivering the improvements in care that we aspired to, would be through merger.  
Since then the two Trusts have been working together so that from the 1st October 
2019 the two Trusts will merge, bringing community and mental health services into 
one organisation.  
 
We have committed the merged organisation, to be known as Gloucestershire 
Health and Care NHS Foundation Trust (GHC), to the strategic and socially just aims 
of reducing the health inequalities experienced by people with mental illnesses, 
learning disabilities and long term physical conditions.  

 
Recognising the different provider model in Herefordshire the Trusts created an 
Executive Managing Director and a Lead Non Executive Director post on the Board 

 
CARING FOR AND WITH PEOPLE IN A HOLISTIC WAY 

 
A COMPELLING NARRATIVE 

 
There is nationally and locally an unacceptable inequity of care and outcomes for those with mental 
health conditions or with learning disabilities and a poor understanding and handling of physical and 
mental comorbidity.  
 
Whilst we are justifiably proud of the high level of care we already provide, we can serve our 
communities and our health and social care service colleagues better by taking a whole person 
approach and integrating mental and physical care, its management and associated research and 
development. We should also make it easier for those with learning disabilities to access the physical 
and mental healthcare they need.  We need to do all this at pace and with direction.  
 
There are currently significant non-clinical, structural and regulatory obstacles to our providing the 
whole person approach and integrated care that our communities need. 
 
These obstacles to transforming care can be best overcome by building on the collaborative 
approach already in place and integrating the delivery of physical and mental care through a single 
transformational organisation.  
 
The resulting integrated Trust will be a strong, sustainable and valued partner in the emerging health 
and care system, playing its full role in transforming the well-being of the region though integrated 
and place based care. It will provide evidence-based thought leadership.  
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of the merged organisation to  provide the appropriate Board representation and 
input into the Strategic leadership and delivery of mental health and learning 
disability services within the One Herefordshire and Herefordshire and 
Worcestershire STP. 
  
GLOUCESTERSHIRE HEALTH & CARE FOUNDATION TRUST  
 
The two Trusts are currently in the final stages of the NHSI regulated merger 
process with a planned transaction/operational date for the new Trust of 1st  October 
2019. 
 
Benefits: The true benefits of the merger of two financially sound and strongly 
performing organisations, will be those which arise in the medium to long term and 
which are shared with the wider health and care system.  We have a vision for the 
new Trust to be a transforming organisation, which will embrace a culture of 
innovation and quality improvement.  In general terms we will seek: 
 

 Benefits for service users (strategic / collective) 
o Improved parity of care 
o Better understanding of comorbidity, its causes and management 
o Increased focus on community health, well-being and prevention. 
o More equitable representation of community and mental health user 

needs and for those with learning disabilities  
 

 Benefits for service users (operational / individual) 
o Improved quality of care 
o Improved service experience 
o Improved support for carers 
o Improved access to services 

 

 Benefits for the Trusts and Workforce 
o A heightened drive for change and improvement 
o Additional resources available for re-investment into operational 

delivery 
o Improved service planning 
o Improved colleague recruitment and retention 
o Greater resilience 

 

 Benefits for the local health economy 
o Admission avoidance and reduction in length of stay (Acute care) 
o Simplified and more effective referral 
o Better support to STP and Place Based Care  
o Enhanced contribution to ICS development 
o Simplified and strengthened interfaces with commissioners and other 

organisations 
 

Our Health and Care Partners:    We have assumed from the outset that the 
merger represents not only the bringing together of two organisations and their 
structures, but also the bringing together of their network of partners, service 
users and colleagues.  We are clear that GHC will put service users first and are 
prepared to commit to health and care system solutions even where they may not 
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fit with our immediate parochial interests. We will continue to work to address 
system-wide challenges, including: 
 

o Delivering the place-based service model 
o Addressing pressure on acute and primary care 
o Taking forward the national Long Term Plan agenda for Prevention  

and Health Inequalities 
o Achieving best value for the Gloucestershire pound working with 

health and care partners, including those in the voluntary sector, and 
with service users.  
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Report Title 

  

Gloucestershire CCG Performance report  

Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee – July 2019 

Purpose of Report 

  

  

The performance framework report provides the Committee with an overview of Gloucestershire CCG 

performance against the ‘in year’ organisational objectives 2018/19.   

A full summary of performance against all national and local standards as reported to GCCG Governing Body 

is included, with supporting narrative to inform members of key system actions to support  continued 

performance or mitigating actions to give assurance where performance is below target or there is outlying 

variation across the county. 

 

Is this for information 

or decision? 

  

This Report is for information. 

Authors 

  

Kat Doherty, Performance Manager, GCCG 

  

Key Issues:   

• A&E performance across Gloucestershire system remains above 90%. 

• National standards for Category 1 ambulance responses improved on 2017/18. 

• GHNHSFT has achieved the national ambition to reduce long stays in hospital by 40% (from 2018), and is the only trust to achieve 

this in the South West region. 

Recommendations to the Committee:  

We recommend that this report be noted. 

Financial/Resource Implications:  

Financial implications considered in provider contracts.  
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 2.3 Sustainability 
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3.0 Better Care 

 3.1 Performance updates  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

This document is a highlight report which is presented to give the CCG Governing Body an overview of current 

CCG and provider performance across a range of national priorities and local standards.  

Whilst inevitably this report focuses on areas of concern it should be noted that Gloucestershire is currently 

achieving the majority of the local and national performance standards.  

3 
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1.0 Scorecard: CCG Performance Overview 

4 
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2.1 Executive Summary – Leadership 

This domain assesses the quality of the CCG’s leadership, the quality of its plans, how the CCG 
works with its partners, and the governance arrangements that the CCG has in place to ensure it 
acts with probity, for example in managing conflicts of interest.  
 

2.1.1 Staff engagement : Robust culture and Leadership Sustainability (OD Plan) 
 

2.1.2 Probity and Corporate Governance:  Full governance compliance 

2.1.3 Effectiveness of working relationships in the local system: Effectiveness of working 
relationships in the local system  
 

2.1.4 

 
Quality of CCG leadership:  Review of the effectiveness of culture, leadership sustainability 
and an oversight of quality assurance.   

5 

Green 
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2.2 Executive Summary – Better Care 

This domain focuses on care redesign, performance of constitutional standards, 
and outcomes, including in important clinical areas. 
 

Overall  

Rating 

2.2.1 Planned Care 
 

2.2.2 Unscheduled Care 

2.2.23 Cancer   
 

2.2.4 Mental Health   
 

2.2.4 

 
Learning disability   

2.2.5 

 
Maternity   
 6 

Amber 
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2.3 Executive Summary - Sustainability 

This domain looks at how the CCG is remaining in financial balance, and is 
securing good value for patients and the public from the money it spends  
 

Rating 

2.3.1 Year to date surplus variance to plan (%) 

2.3.2 Forecast surplus to plan (%variance) 

2.3.3 Forecast running costs in comparison to running cost allocation (%) 

2.3.4 

 

Forecast savings delivery in comparison to plan (%) 

2.3.5 

 

Year to date BPPC performance in comparison to 95% target (%) 

2.3.6 

 

Cash drawdown in line with planned profile (%) 

2.3.7 Forecast capital spend in comparison to plan (%) 

 
7 

Green 
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2.4 Executive Summary – Better Health (1 of 2) 

This section looks at how the CCG is 
contributing towards improving the health 
and wellbeing of its population, and 
bending the demand curve. 

Current CCG Performance 

Period National Glos 

CCG 

What is good? Trend 

Smoking:  Maternal smoking at delivery: The 

percentage of women who were smokers at the time 

of delivery, out of the number of maternities  

Next publication 2nd July 2019 

Q3 

18/19 

 

10.5% 12.1% Low % 
Up from last 

quarter (-) 

Child Obesity: Number of children in Year 6 (aged 

10-11 years) classified as overweight or obese in the 

National Child Measurement Programme (NCMP) 

attending participating state maintained schools in 

England as a proportion of all children measured.  

Next publication January 2020 

 

2017/ 

2018 

 

34.3% 32.1% Low % 
Up from last 

year (-) 

Diabetes:  Three (HbA1c, cholesterol and blood 

pressure) for adults and one (HbA1c) for children: The 

percentage of diabetes patients that have achieved all 

3 of the NICE-recommended treatment targets – New 

indicators being measured for 2017/18 – update to 

follow 

2016/ 

2017 
39.7% 36.4% High % No change 

Personalisation and choice:  Indicators relating 

to utilisation of NHS e-referral service to enable 

choice at first routine elective referral. 
Dec 

2018 
80% 66% High % 

Up from last 

month (+) 

 

These indicators show the latest known position from nationally  available data 

8 
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2.4 Executive Summary – Better Health (2 of 2) 

This section looks at how the CCG is 
contributing towards improving the health 
and wellbeing of its population, and 
bending the demand curve. 

Current CCG Performance 

Period National  Glos CCG What is Good? Local Trend 

Personal health budgets Per 100k 

population 

*new* 

Q3 

18/19 
59.9 144.6 

High rate 

(National target 

100-200 by 2021) 

Higher than Q2 

2018/19 

Percentage of deaths which take 

place in hospital 

*new* 

Q3 

18/19 
46.8% 40.4% Low % 

Higher than 

2017/18 (+) 

People with a long-term condition 

feeling supported to manage their 

condition(s). Next publication Nov 2019 

 2017/ 

2018 
59.6% 64.0% High % 

Lower than 

2016/17 (-) 

 

Health inequalities: Inequality in avoidable 

emergency admissions  for chronic ambulatory 

care sensitive conditions – indicator not 

updated 

Q3 

17/18 
1992.07 1889.33 

Low rate 

 

Indicator not 

updated – to be 

retired 

Appropriate prescribing:  Prescribing of 

broad spectrum antibiotics in primary care (co-

amoxiclav, cephalosporins, and quinolones as 

a percentage of total antibiotics prescribed) 

*new* 

12 

months 

to 

March 

2019 

9.8% 8.7% <10% 
Lower than July 

2018 

Carers:  Quality of life of carers  
Indicator methodology has been updated – 
awaiting publication 

2018 tbc 63.5% High % 

 

No data 

 
9 

These indicators show the latest known position from nationally available data 
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3.0 Performance Dashboard  

78.4
% 

 Performance 
(all Gloucestershire 

patients) 

2 Week 
Waits 

2 Week Waits 
Breast 

31 Day 1st 
Treatment 

31 Day Waits 
Surgery  

88.2% 92.2% 

31 Day Waits 
Drugs  

31 Day Waits 
Radiotherapy 

62 Day GP 
Referral 

62 Day  
Screening 

62 Day  
Upgrade 

96.8% 92.2% 100% 96.8% 80.7% 100% 85.7% 

Planned Care 

April 2019 

RTT Incomplete  
<18 weeks 

 

Diagnostics >6 weeks  April  19   
 (Gloucestershire patients)   (GHFT)              .  

Diagnostics >6 weeks  (YEAR TO DATE) 
(Gloucestershire patients)       (GHFT). 

1.2% 
(all) 

1.2% 
(all) 

80.5% (GCCG) 
79.5% (GHFT) 

Unscheduled 

Care  

4 Hour A&E   
May (System) 

4 Hour A&E   
May (GHFT) 

Category 1 Ambulance 
May 19  

(Gloucestershire)  

Category 1 Ambulance 
YEAR TO DATE  

(Gloucestershire) 

91.7% 88.0% 6.8 mins 6.8 mins 

Delayed Transfers of 

Care (DToC) 

April 19 (GHFT) 

4.74% 

IAPT  

(YEAR TO 

DATE)  

April 2019  

Access 
(target 1.42%) 

Recovery 
(target 50%) 

1.40% 51% 

GHFT 

Performance 
87.9% 96.9% 92.0% 94.0% 100% 79.7% 44.4% 

Cancer 

Dashboard 
(April 2019) 

0.5% 
(GHFT) 

0.5% 
(GHFT) 

Dementia 

Diagnosis 

April 2019 

Estimated Diagnosis Rate 
(Target 66.7%) 

68.0% 

96.4% 100% 

Amber 

RTT Incomplete  
>52 weeks 

 

87 (GCCG) 
85 (GHFT) 
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3.1 System Overview Unscheduled Care 

111 Call Volume 111 Disposition 

Ambulance – Category 1 

11 

System A&E 4 hr Performance 

6.7

6.8

6.8

6.9

6.9

7.0

7.0

7.1

SWASFT Glos Target

SWASFT Ambulance Cat. 1 Reponse  2019/20 
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3.1 System Overview Unscheduled Care 

GHFT average Length of Stay GCS average Length of Stay 

12 
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On an STP level, Gloucestershire 

system ranks 12th out of 42 STPs for 

4 hour performance in May 2019. 

GHFT performance was 29/119 acute 

trusts for Type 1 activity in May 2019. 

 

Gloucestershire whole system 

performance was 91.7% in May 

2019, reflecting performance of 

88.0% against the 4 hour target at 

GHFT and 98.9% across all MIIU 

sites.   

 

Activity has remained relatively stable 

– with average attendances around 

440/day across May (around 30 of 

these attendances a day on average 

are streamed through to the OOH 

service on site).  

 

For 2019/20, Gloucestershire has 

committed to maintaining the 

countywide performance of at least 

90% across the year.   

3.1 Unscheduled Care – 4 hour A&E  

13 

Top Line Messages: 

Green 
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3.1 4 hour A&E by site (12 month rolling) 
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To support system performance against the 4 hour target and maintain patient flow through unscheduled care in all 
settings, a CEO summit for Urgent Care was held in May 2019. Three key priority areas were identified: 

 

• To identify opportunities to enhance positive “decision” making across Urgent and Emergency Care. 

• Develop the “Home First” philosophy and pathways, reducing reliance on bed based pathways. 

• Enhance streaming and signposting at Emergency Department “Front door” 

 

Actions supporting these priorities include: 

 

• Acceleration of “Cinapsis” roll out, to include additional specialities/ users including Rapid Response and 
SWAST. 

• Development of system wide clinical guidelines/pathways which support clinicians in making  appropriate 
decisions regarding care management.  Initial pathways identified include DVT, Chest Pain and Abdominal 
Pain. 

• Review of ED presentations from the Gloucester City locality including Frequent Attenders & Mental Health. 

• Produce and share care plans to ensure no clinical decision is made in isolation of relevant and up to date 
patient records e.g. DNAR, EOL & Frequent attender plans on JUYI. 

• Review of current bed base criteria, particularly community hospitals. 

• Promoting beginning discharge planning on admission, in collaboration with adult social care. 

• Review of current therapy approach/capacity and the gap to deliver the required enhanced home & community 
hospital rehabilitation offer. 

• Enhance clinical decision making within NHS111 pathways to reduce ED attendances and guide appropriate 
signposting and support for Mental Health patients. 

• Review current role of FAS and IAT at the front door of ED; consider the role and function of a social worker 
and step up bed. 15 

3.1 Unscheduled Care – A&E 
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3.2 Unscheduled Care – Ambulance Category 1 

 
 

Gloucestershire performance in Category 1 for May 2019 has remained stable at 6.4 minutes on average.  Performance has 

been relatively consistent around the 7 minute target since August 2018.  SWAST Performance across all geographical 

areas (South West) was 6.8 minutes in April, achieving the national target.  

 

Outcomes to incidents remained fairly stable month-to-month throughout 2018/19, with conveyance to ED around 50%.  

April and May 2019 have seen a small increase to conveyance to ED for all incidents in Gloucestershire, and conveyance to 

ED from a care home setting remains higher in Gloucestershire than the SWAST average (for April, Gloucestershire 

conveyance to ED from a care setting was 61.4% compared to 56.7% for the whole region). This is being explored with 

Rapid Response to identify any areas where the service could support Care Homes in avoiding hospital conveyance and 

subsequent admission. 

 

 

 

 

16 

Top Line Messages: 

Amber 
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3.2 Unscheduled Care – Ambulance Category 2 

 

Category 2 performance remains more challenging, with the 18 minute target average response time missed throughout 

2018/19 and remaining above target in April.  Commissioners across the South West are aiming to focus on this target 

throughout 2019/20, in conjunction with overall demand management to reduce the pressure on the ambulance service, and 

mitigate the risk of over performance in ambulance activity (which would be a financial risk to the system).  

 

Other updates to actions supporting performance: 

 

Gloucestershire will be taking part in a pilot programme to evaluate the role of nurse paramedics. 19 new positions have 

been advertised and recruited to by SWAST, and these roles will go live over the summer 2019/20.  It is anticipated that 

these roles will help to increase the rate of “See and Treat” dispositions across the service, and a full evaluation will be 

carried out. 

 

 

Amber 
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3.2 Ambulance performance by district (rolling 12 months) 
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3.21 Unscheduled Care – Delayed Transfers of Care 

 
 

19 

DToC rates have been relatively consistent across all 3 main providers since the start of 2018/19.  GCS performance has 

been particularly strong achieving the national target of less than 3.5% bed days occupied by delayed patients throughout 

2018/19 and for April 2019.  2G increases in the DToC rate were particularly the result of significant delays in finding 

suitable placements for complex patients with advanced dementia; however their performance has recovered and has 

remained below the threshold since December 2018.  

GHFT April 2019 DToC performance was 4.74%, a significant increase on previous months and the highest rate seen since 

March 2017.  The increase has been attributed by the onward care team to delays in adult social care assessment and 

internal decision making primarily, with the Easter period exacerbating this due to planned annual leave and relatively high 

acute attendances/admissions. Current indications are that there will be improved performance against this target in May. 

Amber 

Top Line Messages: 
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3.21 Long Stay (>21 day LoS) 

Following on from the national ambition to reduce long stays in acute settings by 25% over 2018/19, NHSE has 

announced that the long stay ambition for 2019/20 will be a 40% reduction in long stay patients.  During 2018/19, 

Gloucestershire had a 23% reduction target (due to a low initial baseline figure of 111 long stay patients in the acute on 

average), and achieved a 3% reduction with an average of 108 beds occupied with long stay patients in March 2019. 

   

The data used to create the baseline for this metric has been changed for 2019/20; consequently, the baseline for GHFT 

has been revised upwards to 189 patients on average.  The ambition for the Gloucestershire system is therefore to reach 

114 beds occupied on average by long stay patients by March 2020. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As of the end of May 2019, the daily long stay patient figure was 103, with a 6 week average of 125.  The latest weekly 

position for GHFT at the end of May 2019 was an average of 105.  This meant that GHFT was the only trust in the South 

West region to be delivering their reduction in long stay patients for this period. 

 

Full reporting for this metric is in development and will be included in future reports. 

 

Green 

Code Name 

Baseline 
March 
2018 

Ambition 
March 
2020 

RTE GLOUCESTERSHIRE HOSPITALS NHS FOUNDATION TRUST 189 114 
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3.3 System Overview - Planned Care: 

Referral Trends Diagnostics 

21 

Amber 

RTT >18 weeks 52 week waits (RTT) 
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3.4 Planned Care – Diagnostics >6 weeks 

22 

 

After seeing improvement in performance against the national diagnostic target (>1% patients waiting more than 6 weeks 

for a diagnostic test) throughout 2018/19, the CCG diagnostic performance has declined in March and April 2019.  This is 

primarily the result of breaches at GP Care for non-obstetric ultrasound, which accounted for 33/118 breaches for the CCG 

in April 2019. GP Care have stated that the breaches are due to patient choice, however this may reflect a lack of capacity 

in the service to be able to offer a choice of appointments within the target of 6 weeks.  Review of demand and capacity for 

non-obstetric ultrasound is ongoing to resolve this issue. 

GHFT have shown particularly good performance meeting the Diagnostic target overall since September 2019. In April 

2019 their performance was 0.5%, with 37 breaches over the 6 week threshold across all tests.  Gastroscopy (23 

breaches) and Urodynamics (1 breach) were the only specialties where performance was above 2%; Colonoscopy, Flexi 

sigmoidoscopy and Barium Enema all missed the 1% target but were still below 2%.  

Top Line Messages: 

Amber 
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3.4 RTT 

 

 

GHFT incomplete pathways (<18 weeks) in April 

2019 stands at 79.5% - remaining similar to March 

performance of 79.9%.  For 2019/20, the main 

focus for GHFT is to stabilise RTT performance and 

support a small improvement, with a year end 

position projected to be 81%.  As of April, 

performance is ahead of the agreed trajectory. 

 

There were 87 52 week breaches in April for the 

CCG – 85 of which occurred at GHFT (GHFT total 

breaches for all commissioners were 93 for April).  

Out of County >52 week performance has improved 

significantly, with only 2 >52 week breach reported 

in April (in Plastic Surgery at NBT).  GHFT and 

GCCG have agreed a new trajectory to eliminate 52 

week waits with NHSE/I.  52 week breaches will 

reduce throughout 2019/20, with the aim to reach 0 

breaches by March 2020. 

 

From April 2019, the Department of Health have 

stipulated that all >52 week breaches will be subject 

to a £5000 mandatory fine, which will be split 

between commissioner and provider.  The CCG are 

awaiting further technical guidance in how this will 

be administered and for information on how the 

fines levied will be reinvested into the system.  

Top Line Messages: 
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3.5 System Overview Cancer: April 2019 

2WW (GP Ref’d) 2WW (Breast) 

24 

Amber 
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3.5 System Overview Cancer: April 2019 

31 day  31 day subsequent treatm’t: Surgery 
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31 day subsequent treatm’t: Drugs 31 day subsequent treatm’t: Radiotherapy 
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3.5 System Overview Cancer: April 2019 

62 day: Consultant Upgrade 

62 day: GP referral 62 day: Screening 
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3.6 Cancer – 2 week waits 

 

 

In April, 88.2% of GCCG patients referred to rule out suspected cancer on a 2 week wait (2ww) pathway were seen with the 

2 week timeframe.  GHFT performance against the 2ww standard was 87.9%.  Performance has dropped slightly from the 

end of 2018/19 at GHFT, primarily due to a high volume of dermatology referrals and limited capacity within the specialty 

due to consultant sickness.  This has now been resolved and dermatology breaches are not expected to affect performance 

adversely in May.  Full May 2ww performance is currently unvalidated, but performance is expected to meet the 93% 

standard in all specialties except Gynaecology and Lower GI. 

96.8% of patients referred with breast symptoms (where cancer is not suspected) were seen within 2 weeks in April, 96.9% 

at GHFT.  
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Top Line Messages: 
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3.7 Cancer – 62 days  

 

 

62 day treatment performance has remained relatively stable since 2016, with 2018/19 end of year performance averaging 

74.5% patients receiving their first treatment within 62 days of referral for suspected cancer.  The ability of GHFT in 

particular to meet the 85% target has constrained by long term problems in capacity of their Urology specialty, however 

surgical waits in general (across several specialties in addition Urology e.g. Upper and Lower GI) have also contributed to 

pressure on this target. 

April performance was 80.7% which is an improvement on recent months and reflects significant improvements in waiting 

times in Upper and Lower GI among other specialties.  Urology waits remain the primary driver of below target 

performance.   

There were 10 >104 day waits for cancer treatment for Gloucestershire patients reported in March, all were first seen at 

GHFT. 7 of these patients were Urology patients; there was 1 Upper GI, 1 Head and Neck and 1 Haematological patient.  
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3.8 System Overview: Mental Health - IAPT 

Access Recovery 
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In-Stage Waits 
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3.8 Mental Health - IAPT 

 

 

 

Top Line Messages: 

 

The IAPT access target aims to ensure 

that increasing numbers of people 

estimated to require psychological 

therapy are accessing appropriate 

services.  In Gloucestershire, this number 

is estimated to be 68,655 people; for 

2019/20 the CCG and 2G have agreed a 

trajectory that will bring the IAPT access 

up to 19% by the end of the financial year.  

 

Performance was just below the target of 

1.42% in April at 1.40%, however this was 

planned under performance due to the 

Easter period.  Access is expected to rise 

in May and June to meet the Q1 target of 

4.25%. 

 

Recovery performance has been 

excellent throughout 2018/19, with the 

50% target being met in each month, and 

this has continued into the new financial 

year with April 2019 performance at 51%. 
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3.9 Continuing Health Care – Referrals 

 

 

 

31 

Referral volume has been steadily increasing in recent months, with positive checklists received rising in the first 2 

months of 2019/20 TO 78 on average (compared with the 2018/19 average (61/month)).   

 

Fastrack activity has also remained high – and Gloucestershire is an outlier regionally and against similar “Peer 

Group” CCGs in the rate for Fastrack funding provided. (Fastrack provision is to ensure a swift form of funding can be 

put into place where an individual’s health is rapidly deteriorating meaning that they are not left in a funding position 

that requires care fees to be met where they are in a palliative, end of life stage).   

 

This is being reviewed by the CHC team and a project is being established to improve awareness and training for 

healthcare professionals referring patients for Fastrack funding. 
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3.9 Continuing Health Care 

CHC Assessments completed in 28 days 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Red 

Top Line Messages: 

 

While performance has been significantly below the 80% standard in terms of the number of assessments completed within 

a 28 day timeframe, there has been a substantial improvement in the last quarter of 2018/19 in particular, bringing 

Gloucestershire just below South West average of 55% (GCCG Q4 average 45%).   Latest performance data shows a 

stabilising position, with May 2019 performance at 35%.  
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Community MIIU 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Community MIIU 4 hour performance has remained consistently above the national 95% target throughout the past 12 

months.  While activity rose at the start of 2018/19, this has also been at a more consistent level since August 2018. 

 

Complex Care at Home 

Following the success of the Complex Care at Home service in Gloucester and Cheltenham, this service has now 

expanded to cover the Forest of Dean. 
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3.12 Regional Comparison 
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If you require more information than the data provided in the Monthly 

Performance Report or Accompanying Scorecard please contact: 

Performance Department - GLCCG.GCCGperformance@nhs.net 
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GENERAL SURGERY RECONFIGURATION PILOT
SCRUTINY TASK GROUP

UPDATE REPORT

1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 The Health and Care Overview and Scrutiny Committee was first made aware 
of proposals around a pilot on General Surgery was following a leaked 
internal staff memo by a Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 
consultants writing to all members of the GHNHSFT Board expressing views 
on the preferred model of care.

1.2 General Surgery is an overarching term for upper gastrointestinal surgery and 
colorectal surgery. This was a proposal to pilot the reconfiguration of general 
surgery where Emergency general surgery and complex planned general 
surgery would be centralised at Gloucestershire Royal Hospital and short stay 
and day case general surgery would be centralised at Cheltenham General 
Hospital 

1.3 The ambitions of the task group are detailed on the one page strategy as 
attached at the annex. This report provides a timeline of events and details 
the initial work that was carried out prior to the suspension of the task group’s 
work. 

2. TIMELINE

 November 2018- At a committee meeting in November, Members were 
provided with a detailed presentation on the proposal highlighting the benefits 
that were expected to be achieved, and the metrics that would be used in the 
evaluation of the pilot. Members understood that the following timescale was 
being followed:

o Implementation planning November 2018 – March 2019 
o System mobilisation – April to September 2019
o Go-live – September 2019
o Progress report to Health Scrutiny after 3 months and then frequently 

as agreed

 20 February 2019 - The Committee held an additional meeting to discuss the 
proposals and gain a better understanding of the detail. The Chair of Health 
and Care Scrutiny Committee had written to the Secretary of State on this 
matter and it was clarified that the stage at which the committee could ask  
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the Secretary of State to intervene had not been reached. The Committee 
agreed to request the setting up of a task group that would allow members to 
receive answers to their questions and raise their concerns.

 22 March 2019 - The County Council’s Overview and Scrutiny Management 
Committee agreed the one page strategy so the task group could begin its 
work.

 18th April 2019 -, Due to the NHS facing the potential of a judicial review in 
relation to their general surgery pilot in the county, the Chair of the county’s 
Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee suspended the work the task group. 

 2 May 2019 - The Trust stated that it had carefully considered a recent 
challenge to its proposal to pilot changes to the configuration of general 
surgical services in the County and had concluded that it would set aside the 
intention to implement the proposed pilot scheme. The Trust stated it would 
continue to look at options for the future working with local people in 
preparation for the planning public engagement and consultation later in the 
year. 

3. INITIAL THOUGHTS

a) Clarification of options

Members understood that the General Surgery Pilot represented one of a 
number of options considered and was known as ‘option 2’. The Committee 
had not received full details of the options considered but understood that 
there were four options. Of particular note to members was that ‘option 4’  
would have seen a separation of emergency and elective surgery which would 
have left all elective surgery at Cheltenham General and all emergency work 
at Gloucestershire Royal.

b) Drivers for change

 Inability to sustainably deliver national standards for emergency general 
surgery

 Inability to provide consistent access to sub-specialist care

 Currently inconsistent patient experience across the two sites
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 Workforce challenges, particular at registrar level

 Inability to provide suitable training, education and professional 
supervision of junior doctors

 Recommendations from external reviews notably the national Getting It 
Right First Time (GIRFT) programme

 Consensus among the clinical teams that ‘do nothing’ was not an option.

c) Raising concerns

 Concern had been raised about the possibility of breakdown of networks 
between teams and the interdependency of services. This question was 
put to John Abercrombie as the National Lead for ‘Getting it Right First 
Time’ and it was his view that while he recognised the strong feelings 
expressed, he didn’t feel that this would be an issue. It is important that 
relationships are managed and that these concerns are not taken lightly. 

 There were questions around whether the number of beds based in 
Gloucester was sufficient to handle an increase in planned complex 
general surgery. The Trust has explained that as well as bed spaces there 
are a number of assessment areas. Having gone through assessment, 
individuals could be discharged or released home to come back in for 
further tests or be admitted. 

 Concern had been expressed that the splitting across sites would lead to 
a reduction in the tolerance of risk when carrying out complex surgery. In 
response it was suggested that there was no evidence of this and 
surgeons had the ability to move around the two sites. Good organisation 
planning is required in order to mitigate any risks.

 The task group understood that there is a great deal of support towards 
‘Option 4’ as a longer term strategy. The Trust has reiterated that the door 
is not closed on Option 4 and that the plan is to learn from the pilot to 
understand the benefits of a centralised site and that Option 2 was the 
only viable option at the moment. Some members suggested that it could 
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be perceived that the changes have been developed from a need to 
resolve immediate problems rather than taking a longer term view

 Members are keen to understand what work is underway to rectify the 
workforce issues that are preventing the Trust moving towards Option 4. 
The Trust is clear that the tactic is to ‘grow our own’ by developing a 
training facility and ensuring clear career pathways. 

4. Moving forward

4.1 As the pilot is no longer going to be implemented, the task group has now 
been brought to a close. It will be up to Health Scrutiny to consider how they 
wish to scrutinise any future proposals in this area in due course.

4.2 The Health and Care Scrutiny Committee has now had a remit change; 
responsibility for the scrutiny of adult social care will now sit under a new 
Adult Social Care and Communities Scrutiny Committee. This will allow 
greater focus on the pilots and temporary service changes in progress. It will 
also mean that consideration of workforce issues as well as a number of other 
topics will need to be carried out jointly with the newly formed committee to 
ensure that the national integration agenda is not lost at a local level. 

4.3 The Health and Care Scrutiny Committee has been clear in the past about 
their disappointment regarding the way in which news of the pilot was brought 
to their attention.

4.4 The Committee is developing a memorandum of understanding with the 
Trusts which will help guide the way in which it scrutinises service change and 
clarifies the definitions around, ‘temporary’, ‘pilot’ and ‘substantial variation. 
The focus for members will be putting place effective scrutiny of the upcoming 
engagement and consultation which will include General Surgery proposals 
later this year. 

Cllr Carole Allaway Martin

Chair of Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee
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Gloucestershire Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee (HOSC) 

July 2019 

One Gloucestershire ICS Lead Report 

 
 
 
 

 
The following report provides an update to HOSC members on the 
progress of key programme and projects across Gloucestershire’s 
Integrated Care System (ICS) to date.   

Gloucestershire’s Sustainability & Transformation Plan commenced year three of four in April 2019 
continuing priorities against the central transformation programmes with refreshed delivery plans in 
place that will transition the system into delivering against the Long Term Plan. In this report we provide 
an update on 2019/20 plans and the progress made against the priority delivery programmes and 
supporting enabling programmes included within the One Gloucestershire Integrated Care System.  

 

Gloucestershire’s ICS Plan on a page  

 

  

1. Introduction 
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The Enabling Active Communities programme looks to build a 
new sense of personal responsibility and improved independence 
for health, supporting community capacity and working with the 
voluntary and community sector.  

 
The development of the Gloucestershire Prevention and Shared Care Plan, led by Public Health, aims 
to reduce the health and wellbeing gap and recognises that more systematic prevention is critical in 
order to reduce the overall burden of disease in the population and maintain financial sustainability in 
our system. 
 
Key priorities for 2019/20 will align to the refreshed Health & Wellbeing Strategy and are split across the 
4 main workstreams: supporting pathways, supporting people, supporting places and communities and 
supporting our workforce.  

 
Supporting Pathways 

 

 There have been 3,237 referrals onto the National Diabetes Prevention Programme (NDPP) 

with a 60% referral uptake. 

 Tier 2 Child Weight Management – There is a focus on increasing awareness and 

engagement in the community; we have identified families for focus groups and to support co-

production throughout the project. 

 A key achievement has been the running of a one-day Blue Light training event on the 17th 

June, delivered by Alcohol Concern. The event was targeted at Cheltenham staff and 23 people 

attended.  

 Postpartum contraception: this way of working is embedded and there is sustained delivery 
from the ward team. The Cheltenham Midwifery teams have now received training and are due 
to join the pilot this should increase uptake of postpartum contraception. 

 
Supporting People 
 

 The Early identification of domestic abuse pilot project that was due to end on 30th June 

2019 has identified further funding. The service will be commissioned by Gloucestershire County 

Council through the Gloucestershire Framework for Domestic Abuse. 

 Healthy food for NHS staff, visitors and patients: good progress was seen in a recent review 

and further work is planned over the coming year to continue to improve the healthy food offer. 

This work is being overseen by the Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (GHFT) 

Health and Wellbeing Board. 

 Social Prescribing Plus - Approximately 50 people have been referred into the Breathe In 

Sing Out project which is delivered by the local music charity Mind song. A network of arts 

based self-management groups for people with living with chronic pain is being developed. This 

will offer an accessible option for patient led self-management before, after or instead of pain 

management programme. Two local arts organisations, Artshape and Cinderford Artspace are 

running an arts based project for Children & Young People who have Type 1 Diabetes with 

accompanying mental health needs. Around 18 children and young people who have Type 1 

Diabetes have been referred into the project. 

 
 
 

2. Enabling Active 
Communities 
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Supporting Places & Communities 
 

 Gloucestershire Moves Programme Update: 

o 2 Schools have signed up to the Cotswold’s Walking Project 

o Special Olympics Gloucester – Big Health check day delivery is complete. 1,500 

people attended with 14 accessible sports provided. This was delivered in partnership 

with volunteer students from Hartpury College. 

o Beat the Street launched in June 2019. A focus on the programme is given below 

o The Dear Daily Mile case study campaign is working with primary schools across the 

county to share their stories of doing the daily mile, in particular overcoming barriers and 

the impact it had in their school. 

o Strengthening Local Communities - Work continues to engage with local communities 
and groups to understand how they can work together to benefit the community. 

 
Supporting Workforce 
 

 Workplace Health and Wellbeing: The workplace wellbeing newsletter is now reaching an 

audience of 720 people. Work continues to expand the readership. There is ongoing work to 

engage and support workplaces across Gloucestershire. New workplaces are being supported 

to develop healthy workplace policies.  

 

 
                Focus on Beat the Street 
 
 
Originally implemented as part of Active Gloucestershire, Beat the Street aims to increase levels of 
physical activity in those least active and most vulnerable (less than 30 mins per week).  Target cohorts 
are: older people; those with long term health conditions/disabilities; women; people from lower socio-
economic groups; BME communities. In addition, it will look to change behaviour across the county as a 
whole to one where physical activity is the norm, including enabling the infrastructure to support 
sustained behaviour change. 
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Hugely successful in 2018, Beat the Street turns Gloucester into a giant game; it’s a fun, free challenge 
which aims to make physical activity part of daily life.  The scheme was so successful last year that it is 
being re-introduced to Gloucester from 26th June to 7th August 2019. 
 
Highlights from 2018 Beat the Street Gloucester: 
 

• 71 Beat Boxes across the City 
• 10 distribution points including libraries and leisure centres  
• Over 10,000 participants  
• 74,000 miles travelled in total 
• 1200+ Facebook and twitter followers 
• Over 4,300 people registered providing health, travel and behaviour data  
• 60% of registered players were female 
• 20% of registered adults were inactive (<30mins a week) 
• The proportion of adults using their car every day decreased from 32% before the game to 25% 

six months later  
• 11% increase of players meeting physical activity guidelines 
• 1200+ Facebook, Twitter and Instagram followers 
• 42.9% weekly newsletter engagement rate 

 
Comments from participants included that the scheme 
created a real buzz around the City and that they 
enjoyed “spending time with family” and “finding new 
places”.  Some examples are featured below: 
 
“I cycled to places I’d never been to; found cycle paths 
in places I didn’t know. I looked forward to the challenge 
and felt excited when looking for the boxes. Felt a sense 
of achievement and motivated to go out and exercise 
after work” 
 
“We spent time as a family, planning routes then going 
out and completing them. We would go out every 
Sunday for a long walk and then a few times during the 
week. It made us enjoy being together and outside! 
We've tried to keep it up since” 
 

 
This inclusive initiative is suitable for individuals, families, schools, community groups and workplaces to 
take part in.  To join in, players just pick up a card and map from a distribution point, register on the 
website and pick a team. 
 
The website features leader boards for schools and communities and spot prizes can be won during the 
game, the more active you are the greater the chance of winning a prize.   
 
Players use the map and move between tap point boxes.  If 2 different boxes are tapped within an hour, 
this will record as 1 journey (10 points).  The more journeys you make, the more points you get. 
 
For 2019 Beat the Street has: 
 

 more beat boxes 93 total and has new locations 

 Eye catching signs above the Beat Boxes 

 More distribution points including supermarkets and community hubs 

 New bonus points events and themed weeks 

 Prizes and incentives for registering, playing and completing end of game survey 
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 The game runs into the summer holidays 

 Better partnerships, more of a legacy and better connections to existing local activities and 
facilities 
 
Success will be measured via: 
 
• Sport England evaluation framework 
• Player registration, end of game survey and 6/12 month follow up surveys 
• Participants asked about their activity levels, travel behaviours, mental wellbeing and 

connection to their community 
• Case studies, quotes and focus groups 

 
To find out more and get involved please visit the website and signpost groups and individuals there: 
 

 www.beatthestreet.me/Gloucester 
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The Clinical Programme Approach has been adopted across our 
local health care system to ensure a collaborative approach to 
systematically redesign the way care is delivered in our system, by 
reorganising care pathways and delivery systems to deliver right 
care, in the right place, at the right time. During 2019/20 we have 
identified 4 clinical programmes for acceleration with faster paced 
work with Integrated Locality Partnerships. These Clinical 
Programmes are Respiratory, Diabetes, Circulatory and Frailty & 
Dementia.   

Respiratory: The Respiratory CPG has made strong progress with integration, initially concentrating on 
the Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) pathway. The test and learn cycles have resulted in 
changes to how patients are seamlessly transferred between acute and specialist community elements of 
the pathway. 
 
An education and training programme to embed the pathway is being developed, to be delivered at a 
Primary Care Network Level.  
 
A focus will be placed on prevention in 2019/20 including smoking cessation, the use of pulmonary 
rehabilitation and links with local communities 
 
Diabetes: The CCG has been selected as an early implementer sit to use the HeLP online tool for people 
with type 2 diabetes. The new offer will mean people with type 2 diabetes have evidence-based 
information and support available at the touch of a button, via an online portal, giving them convenient 
and quick help to deal with the physical and mental challenges of diabetes. 

The resource will make the right advice available from home, work or on the move, helping people 
manage their health and wellbeing independently, potentially preventing the need for extra medical 
attention or the condition becoming worse. 

Trials of the online package showed people making use of the online courses and information reduced 
their blood glucose levels, a crucial part of managing type 2 diabetes. 

There are 11 pilot sites nationally and Gloucestershire will be the only pilot site in the South West.  
 
24 children with Type 1 diabetes attached a camp over the early May Bank Holiday to help provide a peer 
network and support to children and their families. The camp was well-received by those who attended.  
 
The number of patients attending the NHS Diabetes Prevention Programme continues to increase with 
3155 patients having attended this programme aimed at supporting those at high risk of developing 
diabetes with behaviour change and reducing their risk. 
 
A draft 10 Year Diabetes Strategy has been produced and is being reviewed by stakeholders.  
 
Circulatory:  

 The Cardio Vascular Disease (CVD) prevention work has been well aligned with NHS Long Term 
Plan and NHS Rightcare National Priority Initiative. 

  Community blood pressure programme has commenced and work is underway to improve the 
management of Atrial Fibrillation. 

 Proposal from Gloucestershire Wildlife Trust for a Social Prescribing offer for Cardiac rehab has been 
agreed 

 
 

3. Clinical 
Programme 
Approach 
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Frailty & Dementia  
Work is underway to agree a Frailty Strategy for Gloucestershire. As part of the Frailty Strategy, the 
Frailty CPG will develop and agree a core set of requirements for PCN based frailty services. 
 
Work is well underway in the re-commissioning the Falls Assessment and Education Service (FAES 
which has shown excellent results in reducing falls; the graph below shows the year on year reduction in 
the cost of emergency hospital admissions for patients following a fall. 
 

 
 
Active Gloucestershire have been working closely with the Frailty Clinical Programme to produce a 
Strength and Balance exercise leaflet  

 
 

                Focus on Complex Care @ Home  
 
 
The Complex Care @ Home service was launched on 1st April 2018 with a phased approach to 
recruitment and implementation. The service focuses on identifying people who are losing 
resilience and independence, increasing in frailty and at risk of hospital admission or long term 
care. The team is multi-disciplinary led by Community Matrons and includes dementia 
specialists, therapists, wellbeing coordinators, a dietitian and social care practitioners. They 
adopt a person-led care planning approach and promote the self-management of health 
conditions by using health coaching and the Patient Activation Measure. The team works closely 
with the person and resources in the community to identify and access longer term low level 
support to maintain benefits.  
 
The service has recently undertaken an evaluation and to 31st January 2019 the service has 
worked with 423 people. 
 
The evaluation showed a significant reduction in A&E attendances and GP appointments for 
patients before and after the support from Complex Care at home as shown below. 
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Alongside this analysis the evaluation also presented really positive case studies for 
individuals who had benefitted from being supported. One of the case studies is shown 
below. 

Person 

Mrs H. Lives at home with husband independently, neither have support from Adult Social 
Care 

Living Circumstances 

Mrs H has a history of falls with a number of hospital admissions. She has Arthritis, spinal 
damage, poor mobility, probable difficulties with short term memory and a catheter in situ. 

The Reablement Service identified no long term care needs following the most recent 
hospital admission 
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Complex Care @ Home Team intervention  

Joint visits were undertaken by the Care Navigator and Matron to support Mr and Mrs H. 
The team supported Mr H to better provide personal care for Mrs H. A range of equipment 
was suggested allowing Mrs H to elevate her legs during periods of the day to reduce the 
risk of falls. Occupational therapy intervention provided for handrail in bathroom and to 
promote independence with personal care. Information and advice was given on 
preventative support – fall detectors, Gloucestershire Fire and Rescue Service Fire Safe 
and Well check and Carer Support as well as the Adult Social Care process. Mrs H was 
supported to contribute to daily living tasks and now helps with meal preparation and going 
out jointly on shopping trips relieving pressure on her husband. 

The whole intervention entailed: 

 6 Community Matron Visits  

 1 visits by Occupational Therapist  

 2  visits by Physiotherapist  

 9 Wellbeing Coordinator visits 

 2 Care Navigator visits 

Outcomes 

Mrs H’s risk of falls has reduced; she now contributes to daily tasks. They are going out as 
a couple and enjoying the summer. 

They both have improved wellbeing due to: 

 Provision of equipment and reduced risk of falls  

 Promotion of independence in daily living and personal care tasks 

 Improved social interactions as the couple are accessing the community together 

 Reduced anxiety due to safer environment because of equipment and digital 
technology 

Admission to permanent care is prevented at this time. 

 
Overall the evaluation has informed the action plan for the service going forwards over the 
next 12 months to further refine and improve the service alongside recognising the success 
of the programme to date whilst also considering the next steps for the roll-out of the service 
more widely within the county. 
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The Reducing Clinical Variation programme looks to elevate key 
issues of clinical variation to system level and have a new joined up 
conversation with the public around some of the harder priority 
decisions we will need to make. This includes building on the 
variation approach with primary care, promoting ‘Choosing Wisely’ 
and a Medicines Optimisation approach, undertaking a diagnostics 
review and working to optimise Outpatient services.  

Key priorities for 2019/20 are 

 We will make continued use of the successful Prescribing Improvement Plan (PIP) to ensure the 
early in-year savings, and subsequent in-year benefit for as much of the year as possible. 
Actions include working with GP practices via the prescribing support team to identify and record 
beneficial changes to prescribing activity. 

 We will continue to work with secondary care colleagues to consider areas for mutual benefit 
within medication choice and supply routes.  

 Continued inclusion of Medicines Optimisation topics within the annual Primary Care offer to 
support primary care colleagues to maximise efficiencies available from appropriate prescribing 

 Continue the successful provision of the Clinical Pharmacist team working within many GP 
practices by recruiting to fill current vacancies.  

 Implement a two year programme Medicines Optimisation in Care Homes (MOCH) scheme, 
specifically in residential homes.  

 Develop and improve mechanisms to allow GPs to access specialist opinion/advice and 
guidance. 

 Develop appropriate alternatives to secondary care outpatient services where there are 
opportunities to manage patients in a less specialist and lower cost setting. 

 Support transformation in the outpatient approach across the system. 

 Strengthen our approach to commissioning thresholds through changes and developments to 
the CCGs Effective Clinical Commissioning Policies list. 

 Develop stronger secondary care gatekeeping functions through effective referral 
triage/management processes. 

 Undertake a review of diagnostic provision across the system to support transformational 
programmes. 

What we’ve achieved so far: 

 Work within the practices is progressing towards achievement of the 2019-2020 Prescribing 
Savings target through the updated Prescribing Improvement Plan and Primary Care Offer which 
have been merged for the first time this year.  

 Our team of Prescribing Support Pharmacists (PSPs), Prescribing Support Technicians (PSTs) 
and Clinical Pharmacists (CPs) are working to continue to interact with their allocated practices 
and provide support to achieve the allocated prescribing savings to individual practices. 

 The Go-live of phase 1 of the community Ear Nose & Throat (ENT) service (microsuction for ear 
wax removal, nose bleeds, and otitis externa) is planned from 1st July 2019. 

 Work is progressing towards the Gastroenterology Referral Assessment Service (RAS) with an 
estimated go live date on 15th July 2019. 

 There has been continued growth in Advice and Guidance usage in April and May 2019. 

 Outpatient service transformation is focusing on 4 key specialties at Gloucestershire Hospitals 
with the intent to roll-out improvements. The specialties are dermatology, diabetes, neurology 
and rheumatology. 

 We are building the strategy for diagnostic service across the county in-line with the 
development of a national approach. 
 
 
 

4. Reducing Clinical 
Variation 
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New Models of Care & Place Based Model 

The One Place, One Budget, One System programme takes a 
place based approach to resources and ensures we deliver best 
value. Our community care redesign will ensure responsive 
community based care is delivered through a transformative 
system approach to health and social care. 

The intention is to enable people in Gloucestershire to be more self-supporting and less dependent on 
health and social care services, living in healthy communities, benefitting from strong networks of 
community support and being able to access high quality care when needed. New locality led ‘Models of 
Care’ pilots commenced in 2016/17 to ‘test and learn’ from their implementation and outcomes, working 
across organisational boundaries, and leading to the formation of 16 locality clusters across the county. 

Key priorities for 2019/20 are 

 Operational and Strategic partnership of senior leaders of health and social care providers and 
locally elected government and lay representatives informing and supporting integration at 
Primary Care Network (PCN) level, unlocking issues and sharing responsibility for finding local 
solutions to deliver ICS priorities and tackling issues which arise for their population which can 
only be resolved collectively. 

 Clinically-led integration, involving staff and local people in decisions, to support more people in 
the community and out of hospital. 

 Integrated Locality Partnerships (ILP) Plan to deliver defined population strategy including 
prevention and public health, with aligned priorities agreed to improve outcomes.   

 Develop multidisciplinary workforce models which will operate at PCN level. 
 

What we’ve achieved so far: 

 Integrated Locality Partnerships (ILPs) have now commenced in all geographical areas. 

 Primary Care Networks have confirmed their boundaries and Clinical Directors have been 
appointed.  

 The Place based development group are now routinely meeting with representatives from 
education and Gloucestershire Voluntary Community Services Alliance (VCSA).   The first 
“Place development session” has been organised for 9th July. 

 South Cotswold Community Frailty Service have been working with Specialist Falls 
physiotherapists and they have been looking at strength and balance awareness project in flu 
clinics. 

 - 
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Urgent Care 

Our vision for Urgent Care will deliver the right care for patients, 
when they need it. In order to make this vision a reality and provide 
safe and sustainable services into the future, we need to consider 
how to make best use our resources, facilities and beds in hospitals 
and in the community. 

We want to improve arrangements for patients to access timely and senior clinical decision making 
about their treatment and ensure specialist support is accessed as soon as possible. We propose 
potentially changing the way some care and support is organised in Gloucestershire to meet changing 
demands, make best use of our staff, their skills and the money we have.  
 
Regular updates on the One Place Programme have been shared with HOSC, describing how the 
programme aims to deliver an integrated urgent care system and hospital centres of excellence to 
ensure we realise the vision for urgent care a further update on progress is given at the July meeting in 
addition to this paper. 
 
Our key deliverables for 2019/20 include; 

 Continue to develop and refine the “One Place” strategy focussing upon development of same 
day urgent care services, Centres of Excellence and Integrated Urgent Care (Clinical Advice and 
Assessment Service). 

 To further develop and deliver schemes identified within the Emergency Department attendance, 
admission avoidance programme and length of stay management (overseen by the Urgent and 
Emergency Care Alliance). 

 To further develop and deliver schemes identified within the improving system flow programme 
which will reduce bed occupancy of long stay patients by 25%: 

 To further develop and deliver schemes identified within the Community Admission Prevention 
programme. 

 To further develop and deliver schemes identified within the Find and Prevent programme. 
 
 
Current progress 
Pre-consultation engagement will continue through the summer to support a developing dialogue on the 
solutions for Centres of Excellence and same day urgent care services.  
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Our vision is underpinned by our enabling programmes which 
are working to ensure that the system has the right capacity 
and capability to deliver on the clinical priorities. 

 

 
Joint IT Strategy – Local Digital Roadmap  The WiFi project has been completed across all 74 
Practices. Cyber security action plans have been consolidated.  The latest Primary Care data shows 
Gloucestershire has 25% of patients registered for patient facing services. All practices have enabled 
patient online services with some practices achieving in excess of 30%.  E-Consultations are now live 
across the 5 pilot practices within the County, with 5 more being planned to go live. As part of the 
Cinapsis Advice and Guidance workstream, the average time GPs wait for a call response is 19 second. 
24 Practices across Gloucestershire have now received a demonstration of Cinapsis with 57 GPs 
having used the service. There are 1000+ users now live on Joining Up Your Information (JUYI) 
providing an, average of over 200 accesses per day and over 18,000 patient records viewed overall 
since initial Go-live. This is an additional 400+ users since the previous report. 
 

Joint Workforce Strategy – system-wide workforce planning workshops are taking place over the 
summer to support our long-term workforce strategy.  The third cohort of the ICS Leadership 
Development Programme started on 18th June with 20 leaders attending from organisations across the 
county.  Organisation executives are currently making nominations for the fourth which is prioritised for 
Dementia & Frailty.  The programme has been highly recommended by previous attendees and has 
been funded by Health Education England (HEE) Workforce Development funding and the South West 
Leadership Academy. This will ensure as many of the system leaders as possible can benefit from, and 
implement, the programme learning.      
 
Joint Estates Strategy – The ICS Estates Strategy is being developed which brings together updated 
organisational estates strategies of each constituent, as part of the long term plan. Within the Primary 
Care Infrastructure Plan, an updated Primary Care Infrastructure Plan with forward look to 2026 is being 
drafted and developed. The South Western Ambulance NHS Foundation Trust strategy for future estate 
provision will deliver a range of operational sites. These will consist of the development of new Hubs 
(Make Ready Centres) mainly close to Acute hospitals and supported by a network of Book On 
locations (staff start and finish shifts) and Spokes (standby points). Each Hub will be subject to a 
detailed Business Case for approval by the Trust. 
 

Primary Care Strategy – Our local digital first primary care strategy is to have a core offer for all 
practices, while also testing further digital enhancements to establish the benefits for patients and 
practices, while keeping an eye to the future developments with 111 Online and the NHS App roll out.  
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 As a Wave 2 Integrated Care System we are working towards 
increased integration to improve health and wellbeing, we 
believe that by all working better together, in a more joined up 
way, and using the strengths of individuals, carers and local 
communities, we will transform the quality of care and support 
we provide to local people. 
 

 
The System Development work stream captures the work to develop the overarching ICS programme. 
The responsibilities of this programme are as follows: 

 Provide Programme Direction to the Gloucestershire ICS 

 Manage a Communications and Engagement approach on behalf of the ICS, including ensuring the 
Health and Social Care Act duties regarding significant services changes are met in relationship to 
the ICS 

 Ensure the ICS has a robust resources plan in place that all ICS partners are signed up to and that 
is aligned to organisational level plans. 

 To ensure that the ICS has clear governance and performance management in place to ensure the 
system can manage and oversee delivery. 

 
Our key achievements made since the last report include; 

 Completion of the “what matters to you” engagement on the deliverables within the Long Term Plan. 
We are currently awaiting the final output of engagement and will use it to inform our next steps in 
building the One Gloucestershire response to the NHS Long Term Plan. 

 We continue to seek additional transformational funding for the county to support being at the 
forefront of developments in care. 

 We have relaunched the ICS Strategic Stakeholder Group which brings together a wide variety of 
stakeholders to steer the direction of the ICS and support delivery of our priorities. 

 The Implementation Framework for the Long Term plan has now been published and we will be 
building the One Gloucestershire response aligned to the timeframe laid out with our response being 
finalised by mid-November 19.  

 
 
 
 This report is provided for information and HOSC Members are 

invited to note the contents.  
 
Mary Hutton  
ICS Lead, One Gloucestershire ICS  
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Gloucestershire Health Overview and  
Scrutiny Committee (HOSC) 

16 July 2019  

 
NHS Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group (GCCG)  

Clinical Chair and Accountable Officer’s Report  
 
1. Introduction 

 

Section A provides a general NHS Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning 

Group (GCCG) commissioner update, incorporating a national consultation 

section.  
Section B provides a CCG commissioner update focussing on primary medical 

care. 
Section C provides Trusts’ updates from: 2gether NHS Foundation Trust 

(2GNHSFT); Gloucestershire Care Services NHS Trust (GCSNHST) and 

Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (GHNHSFT). 

 

Integrated Care System (ICS) 

ICS Lead Report is provided as a separate agenda item. 

 

2. Section A: Local NHS Commissioner Update, 

 Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group 

 (GCCG)   
These are items are for information and noting.  

Please note some of the items reported below may also feature in more detail in 

other reports prepared for HCOSC e.g. ICS Lead Report, wherever possible 

duplication is avoided.  

2.1 Local engagement on the local NHS Long Term Plan 

Local NHS organisations and partners have been urging staff, community partners 

and the public to get involved in the local engagement about the future of health 

and healthcare in Gloucestershire. The engagement period ran from mid-March to 

mid-May 2019. An Outcome of Engagement Report has been prepared and is 

included as a separate agenda item at this meeting of HOSC.  
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2.2 Gloucestershire celebrates regional successes at NHS Parliamentary Awards  

Two health initiatives in Gloucestershire have been chosen as regional winners at 

the NHS Parliamentary Awards for making a real difference to how the NHS 

provides care for patients. 

The proud recipients are the Gloucestershire Primary Care Workforce Team in the 

Health Equalities Award category, and Kingfisher Treasure Seekers in the 

Excellence in Mental Health Care category. Both initiatives are now on the shortlist 

for the national award in their respective categories. 

We are incredibly proud of these services for making the official shortlist for a 

national award against tough competition from nearly 600 nominations. 

Thank you to our local MPs for recognising and appreciating the creativity and hard 

work of our staff and services, and for making these nominations. 

The Primary Care Workforce Team impressed judges by finding new ways to 

support people who traditionally struggle to access the NHS and consequently 

suffer from poor health. 

Following discussions with GP practices and local partners, the team designed a 

Health Inequalities Fellowship aimed at tackling recruitment issues in Gloucester’s 

deprived, inner-city areas and diversifying the GP workforce in the city. 

GP Fellows connect with local services to gain specialist knowledge and expertise 

about populations where there are increased health and social challenges and 

build relationships with patients to help improve their health. 

They work as GPs for five session per week, and also complete a project and 

Postgraduate Certificate in Public Health. 

The Gloucestershire Primary Care Training Hub has worked innovatively with the 

CCG, Health Education England and Public Health England to improve the health 

and wellbeing of patients living in the more deprived areas of Gloucester. 

Our GP Fellows are really making a difference, though initiatives such as 

supporting and developing a specialist asylum seeker and refugee service, working 

with people who frequently access NHS services including patients with mental 

health problems and obesity. 

Kingfisher Treasure Seekers won its award for helping the hardest to reach groups 

to become the best versions of themselves, as fully engaged and contributing 

members of their communities. 

Supported with funding from the CCG, Gloucester District Council, the Police and 

Crime Commissioner and other partners, The Cavern, a café in Gloucester, offers 

non-clinical mental health support to people in the evenings, when they often need 

help most, helping them feel less isolated, cope with anxiety and meet new people. 
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The café is run by trained staff and volunteers who offer a listening ear and low-

level interventions such as board games, adult colouring and more inclusive 

activities such as quiz nights. 

It offers an inclusive and supportive environment, with a ‘snug’ and quiet space 

upstairs when privacy is needed. 

The café, which opened in 2015 alongside a community hub, is run by Kingfisher 

Treasure Seekers, a voluntary organisation with a long history of supporting people 

who have mental health problems. 

The Cavern has been a lifeline for over 900 people who desperately need support, 

and who are now registered to use the service. 

This is a unique service which helps people with significant mental health needs 

who often don’t engage with traditional services. 316 people have said they would 

have considered suicide if it wasn’t for this service.The competition culminated with 

an awards ceremony in Parliament on 10 July 2019 where the national winners 

were presented with their awards. 

2.3 Pain and pain prescribing: Gloucestershire’s Living Well with Pain 

 Programme 

Long-term pain is prevalent and disabling. There are no treatments that are highly 

effective in reducing pain and this can lead to frustration for people with pain and 

their healthcare providers. Opioid prescribing for pain is the subject of international 

concern. Many of the commonly used medicines for pain can be harmful to 

patients, and there is little evidence to support their use in successfully treating 

pain. In the UK, prescribing for opioids and other painkillers had been on the rise, 

but most recent data suggests that the rise in prescribing may be levelling off. 

Gloucestershire’s Living Well with Pain Programme aims to make Gloucestershire 

the best place to live for services designed to protect patients from the harms of 

pain treatments. A programme of educational activity and service redesign 

supports a better shared understanding of pain and ensures that people with pain 

do not have the additional burden of harms from treatments that are not helping 

their symptoms. By ensuring that only those who benefit are prescribed painkillers, 

we have reduced spending on these drugs in the CCG by over £750,000 in the last 

year; money that can now be invested in other patient services. 

The Living Well with Pain Programme aims to change the emphasis away from 

medical treatments towards ways that improve quality of life such as exercise, 

healthy living and social engagement, which help to practically improve the lives of 

pain sufferers.  

ESCAPE-Pain (Enabling Self-management and Coping with Arthritic Pain using 

Exercise) is a rehabilitation programme for people with chronic joint pain. The 

programme integrates educational self-management and coping strategies with an 

exercise regimen that is individualised for each participant. It helps people 

understand their condition, teaches simple mechanisms for self-management and 
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takes them through a progressive exercise programme, with the aim of coping with 

pain and reduced mobility. While at the same time "de-medicalising" Osteoarthritis 

(OA). 

ESCAPE-Pain training has been accredited by the Chartered Institute for the 

Management of Sport and Physical Activity. It now forms part of their Skills 

Development Partner network. The programme was also mentioned in the NHS 

Long Term Plan (January 2019). 

In Gloucestershire, there is an established ESCAPE-Pain programme based at 

Leisure @ Cheltenham which has been running since early 2017, and in 

Gloucester (since May 2018) based at the Oxstalls Campus. 

With the two existing Gloucestershire programmes now well established, 

Cirencester has been identified as the next area which would benefit from 

ESCAPE Pain. The CCG will be working in close partnership with the WEAHSN 

(West of England Academic Health Science Network) and will be funding the use 

of an exercise studio for one year. The studio at Cirencester Leisure Centre can 

accommodate 15 participants on each course. It is anticipated that 90 participants 

would benefit from ESCAPE Pain.  

In return for this commitment, the CCG will be closely involved in the evaluation of 

the Cirencester scheme. It is anticipated that the local evaluation will show positive 

and lasting benefits to peoples’ lives and a reduction in GP appointments. 

2.4 Gloucestershire National Diabetes Prevention Programme (NDPP) 

 
The NDPP is now fully operating in Gloucester, Cheltenham, Forest of Dean and 

nearly all of Stroud and Berkley Vale practices. Tewkesbury and the Cotswold 

districts are to follow shortly. To date there have been 3,074 referrals to the NDPP 

with 57% of patients taking up the offer to go onto the free programme. From those 

patients who have completed the programme to date, we know that 45% have a 

Body Mass Index over 30 (defined as ‘obese’), and after 6 months the mean 

weight loss is 4kg. 

 

As part of the NHS 10 Year NHS Long Term Plan the NDPP will now be funded for 

an additional 3 years up to August 2022. Due to this service extension, the CCG 

has undertaken a re-procurement exercise working closely with Public Health 

colleagues and our GP Clinical Lead. This was a competitive process with three 

providers wanting to work in Gloucestershire. 

 

The CCG has selected ICS Health & Wellbeing to be Gloucestershire’s new NDPP 

service provider taking over from Living Well Taking Control (LWTC) LLP in August 

2019. ICS Health and Wellbeing have a lot of experience of successfully delivering 

the NDPP in other parts of the country. Service transition planning between NHS 

England, the CCG, LTWC and ICS Health & Wellbeing will commence in May 2019 

to ensure patients have a smooth transition to the new provider in August 2019. 
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2.5 Dermatology Training Day 

Gloucestershire CCG in conjunction with Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS 

Foundation Trust (GHFT) and our CCG GP clinical lead are working together to 

move towards a virtual model for dermatology. The aim is for clinicians in primary 

and secondary care to work together towards a virtual model of rapid diagnosis of 

skin conditions, particularly skin lesions, and deliver the most appropriate 

treatment, in the right place and at the right time. 

In order to support this, the CCG held a dermatology training day on 7 March 2019 

for GPs to learn how to identify skin lesions and included an opportunity to learn 

how to use a dermatoscope to take high quality images with a smartphone, and 

access rapid specialist advice from a dermatology consultant. The training day was 

well received with over 50 GPs attending the day with 96% of those  attending the 

training rating it as very useful. 

Gloucestershire CCG has also provided additional dermatoscopes to those 

practices that do not already have one, along with universal adaptors for all 

practices. This will enable the dermatoscopes to be used with smartphones as well 

as traditional cameras. The practices that were provided with dermatoscopes on 

this occasion have been approached for their feedback. From responses received 

so far, GPs are feeling more confident in diagnosing skin lesions and many 

referrals to hospitals have already been saved.  

The aim now is to continue to support GPs to move towards a virtual model. We 

have recently launched on our G-care website a new educational resources 

section and dermoscopy quiz to reinforce some of the learning from the training 

day. A further training day is being planned for October 2019. 

2.6 Improving Outpatient Services 

NHS England has recognised Gloucestershire ICS as an exemplar for its 

outpatient redesign work. As a result NHSE has allocated Gloucestershire ICS 

additional funding to help us develop our outpatient plans and share our learning 

with other Integrated Care Systems across the country. 

Attain  started working  with us at the end of April. Attain specialises in working 

with the NHS and local authorities on planning and redesign work. They have been 

appointed by the Gloucestershire ICS to undertake a short piece of work with ICS 

partners to create a refreshed outpatient improvement plan that builds on and 

enhances our existing work. 

The project is focusing on streamlining processes, so that waste can be eliminated, 

and resources maximised and by ensuring staff and patients get a better 

experience. This will be achieved by: 

 Completing a review of hospital systems and processes covering: referral 

vetting and triage, clinic booking, scheduling, patient communication, clinic 

preparation, patient check in and clinic management and closure. 
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 Identifying and implementing examples of national best practice and evidence 

based solutions which can be easily replicated in Gloucestershire for: 

 New demand/referral management. 

 Reducing follow ups. 

 Increasing non-face to face appointments. 

 Improving outpatient productivity, efficiency and value for money. 

 Improving patient and staff experience both inside and outside clinics. 

 Making the best use of digital technology. 

Initially the programme is focussed upon implementing a full range of options in  

four specialties namely diabetes, neurology, rheumatology and dermatology. This 

will create new approaches and plans that can be used across all remaining 

specialties in the future. 

2.7 Adult Carers Support Services 

In the March report I reported that PeoplePlus the new provider of the adult carers’ 

support contract would take over the contract on 1 April 2019. The new contract is 

now in place and will provide: 

 Information, advice and guidance. 

 Carers assessment and support planning, including contingency planning. 

 Carers Emergency Scheme. 

 Carers Breaks. 

 Hospital and GP Liaison. 

 Carers’ Voice. 

 Positive Caring education and training sessions. 

 Skills development, employment and training opportunities. 

 Carers emotional support and counselling. 

 Peer support and support groups. 

 Carers Partnership Board. 

The new service is called The Gloucestershire Carers Hub and is based in 

Gloucester City centre (off Northgate Street). The information, advice and 

guidance service operates from The Carers Hub. However, the majority of support 

will be delivered in the community with key workers responsible for specific local 

areas. 
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All providers worked together with Gloucestershire County Council and CCG to 

ensure services for carers were uninterrupted and the transfer was as smooth as 

possible. For example, many staff have transferred across, so their skills and 

experience will not be lost, and, from a carers perspective, the telephone number 

has transferred so it is the same number to call. Throughout April 2019, staff have 

been calling carers, to introduce themselves and answer any immediate queries or 

concerns carers may have. 

During Carers Week (10-14 June) The Carers Hub ran a range of events across 

the county to publicise the range of services they offer. Plans are also taking shape 

to launch a new Carers Partnership Board at the end of June 2019.  

2.8 Young Carers Contract 

Support for young carers and young adult carers aged 8 to 24 years will continue 

to be provided by Gloucestershire Young Carers (GYC). Working in partnership 

with the statutory and voluntary agencies across the county, GYC will work to 

identify young carers and young adult carers. GYC will provide a range of support, 

appropriate to need, aiming to ensure that young carers and young adult carers 

have the same educational, health and well-being and life chances as their peers. 

The voice of young carers and young adult carers will remain at the core of the 

charity’s work. 

The work will include: 

 Assessment and support planning. 

 Information advice and guidance to young carers and their families, and 

professionals working with young carers. 

 Direct support through group and one to one interventions. 

 Participation opportunities for young carers and young adult carers to 

influence services. 

 Opportunities for breaks. 

 Specialist dedicated service for young adult carers (aged 16 to 24). 

2.9 The Better Care Fund: Housing, Health and Care 

The Joint Housing Action Plan has generated a number of new projects across the 

county. We have worked closely with district council and voluntary and community 

sector colleagues to progress projects. 

Falls pick up service 

The CCG has been working with South West Ambulance Service to introduce a 

pick-up service for people who have fallen, but not sustained an injury. This is 

provided by Community First Responders (CFRs). Following a successful pilot 

which led to a significant reduction in ambulance conveyance, further CFRs are 
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being recruited and trained and the service will be available to 80% of people in the 

county from 1 June 2019. 

A programme of improvements for park homes began in April. Two contractors 

have been appointed to work across the county and offer insulation to park home 

residents. As well as a reduction of up to 50% in heating bills, the improvements 

are expected to reduce damp and condensation, improve the appearance of the 

property and reduce the carbon footprint. Data has shown park home residents 

have a higher rate of hospital admissions. They also have more of certain long 

term condition than residents of other accommodation. The insulation programme 

is expected to improve residents’ health and wellbeing by keeping people warm 

and well. 

A joint bid was made to the Rough Sleepers Initiative fund to support the work of 

the county’s homelessness coordinator. The bid was successful. Meaning that a 

total of £108,000 was awarded to the county. This will provide three additional full 

time outreach workers, doubling the size of the team, and will also provide funding 

to help people find accommodation and move in. The latest national data from the 

Social Impact Bonds (SIB) (to support entrenched rough sleepers) shows 

Gloucestershire has the highest number of successful outcomes for clients 

accessing accommodation, out of all the SIBs across the country. 

 Frailty services 

The Frailty Assessment Service continues to develop; a key part of the service is 

ensuring nursing homes only call an ambulance when necessary. Rapid Response 

is utilising the Improved Better Care funding to expand their current work of 

education within nursing homes. Homes are being supported to understand and 

use the National Early Warning Score to recognise the deteriorating patient and as 

a result, where appropriate, utilise rapid response in the first instance. The 

outcome of this work is being closely monitored. Rapid Response is currently 

working with 15 homes (to date) with a roll-out plan in place. The roll-out is being 

used to develop a dataset that will help us to identify homes who are frequent 

users of ambulance services. Further work is being undertaken with the Care 

Home Support Team to see how residential homes can be included in this work. 

  

3. Department of Health and Social Care and NHS England 

 Consultations 

 

3.1 Information regarding Department of Health and Social Care consultations is 

 available via the GOV.UK website: 

 https://www.gov.uk/government/publications?publication_filter_option=consultat

 ions 

 

3.1.1 Currently there are no relevant consultations listed on this webpage.  
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3.2 Information regarding NHS England consultations is available via the NHS 

 England website: https://www.engage.england.nhs.uk/ 

 

The Department of Health and NHS England websites also include responses 

to closed consultations. 

 

Children's Cancer Services 

https://www.engage.england.nhs.uk/consultation/childrens-cancer-services/ 

NHS England has launched a 60-day consultation to seek views on proposed 

changes to children's cancer services. These are used by children aged 

between 0 and 16. In some cases, and with the agreement of Teenage and 

Young Adult's Cancer Services, they may also treat teenagers up to the age of 

18. The aim of the service specifications is to improve the outcomes and 

experience of children and young people with cancer.  

 

This consultation guide sets out: 

 How care is currently provided. 

 The proposed changes and reasons for these. 

 How the proposed changes will be implemented. 

The consultation will run from Wednesday 5 June until Sunday 4 August 2019. 

 

Teenager and Young Adults Cancer Services 

NHS England has launched a 60-day consultation to seek views on proposed 

changes to teenager and young adult's cancer services. These are used by 

teenagers and young people aged between 16 up to the day before their 25th 

birthday. In some cases, and with the agreement of Children's Cancer 

Services, they may also treat teenagers from the age of 13. 

 

The aim of the service specifications is to improve the outcomes and 

experience of teenagers and young adults with cancer.  

 

This consultation guide sets out: 

 How care is currently provided. 

 The proposed changes and reasons for these. 

 How the proposed changes will be implemented. 

The consultation will run from Wednesday 5 June until Sunday 4 August 2019. 

 

 

3.3 Department of Health and Social Care Policies 

 

The following web link provides access to Department of Health and Social 

Care Policies: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/policies?keywords=&organisations%5B%5D=d

epartment-of-health  
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4. Section B: Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning 

 Group (GCCG) primary medical care commissioning 

 update   

These items are for information and noting. 

4.1 Huge potential of Primary Care Networks 

 

Alongside the national launch of Primary Care Networks (PCNs) by NHS England 

on Monday 1 July 2019, Gloucestershire is being recognised as a ‘leading light’ in 

making joined up healthcare a reality on the ground. 

 

Gloucestershire’s 74 GP practices are already working together in 14 PCNs across 

the county and are making over 100,000 additional GP surgery appointments 

available this year in the daytime, evening and weekends. 

 

The extra appointments are mainly provided by GPs and nurses, and in some 

networks by paramedics and physiotherapists, offering a greater range of skills and 

services and freeing up GP time to spend with patients who have complex needs. 

 

Paramedics are working in a number of networks to carry out home visits in the 

community, which is saving GPs around 120 visits a month, whilst physiotherapists 

in other networks are offering more than 180 appointments. 

 

There are also more than 40 clinical pharmacists working in practices offering 

expert advice on medications, along with three mental health practitioners, who 

see around 65 patients a week. 

 

The additional health professionals often work across practices providing clinics 

and extra appointments. Patients are signposted to the most appropriate health 

professional, relieving pressure on GP appointments. 

 

Joined up community health and social care team are an integral part of the PCNs 

and are delivering care in people’s homes, reducing the need for hospital stays 

and helping people to return home from hospital sooner. This includes support for 

people who are have long term health conditions, are frail or have dementia. 

 

Through these innovations and strong partnership working in PCNs, more patients 

are being treated close to home. 

 

The PCN model is one of the new national approaches recently unveiled in the 

NHS’s Long Term Plan. 

 

PCNs have a major role to play in promoting care outside of hospital and 

maintaining the independence of vulnerable people in our community. The 

increased profile and emphasis on community services is heartening to see and 
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we are already seeing what can be achieved when GP surgery, community and 

mental health services work hand in glove on the ground. This has the joint benefit 

of offering better outcomes for people, while taking the pressure off our hospitals. 

 

The progress made here is testament to the strong partnerships that have been 

fostered over a number of years in Gloucestershire, including with the community 

and voluntary sector. 

 

Primary Care Networks are currently discussing how they will work together under 

a Mandated Network Agreement (with over 100 clauses and seven associated 

schedules) to deliver a new Network Contract Direct Enhanced Service (DES) from 

1 July 2019. 

 

Following slight re-organisation we are expecting fourteen PCNs in the county with 

100% population coverage. Clinical Directors are currently being nominated within 

each PCN and part of these individuals role will be interfacing with the CCG and 

the ICS. PCNs are currently working with partner organisations to make sure 

community and mental health staff are integrated well with PCNs. In addition, 

PCNs are considering their future workforce requirements, building on the 

considerable progress we have already made in Gloucestershire, which will best 

enable them, with ICS partners, to deliver the specifications contained with the new  

contract. 

 

 Digital developments 

 

There is also a raft of digital developments including the launch of the NHS App, 

and for all practices to make at least 25% of all appointments available for online 

booking. Additionally all newly registered patients will be given online access to 

their full record by July this year. Video consultation needs to be available by April 

2021 for all patients. 

 

4.2 Digital First Primary Care 

 

In February 2019 the CCG completed a procurement exercise for a new 

standardised practice website system. Silicon Practice Ltd, with their FootFall 

product, was chosen as the preferred supplier. Pre implementation work has been 

completed and we are now in the process of mobilising the new websites across 

the county. It is anticipated the new websites will ease the administrative burden 

for practices, by supporting care navigation and signposting, offering self-help and 

allowing secure electronic communication between patients and the practice. 

Currently 44 practices have expressed interest in adopting the new website, with 8 

having already upgraded. 

 

The CCG is currently running a small scale pilot to monitor and evaluate the 

benefits to general practice of an online symptom checking and triage system. The 

Doctorlink system from Medvivo Group Ltd was procured for the Gloucestershire 

pilot. The system is currently live in 5 practices and we are working to improve 
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patient adoption, to gain the necessary information to conduct a thorough 

assessment of the system. This intelligence will directly inform our future 

commissioning intentions and Primary Care Digital Strategy. 

 

The NHS App has been available to Gloucestershire Practices from March, with all 

practices connected by the end of June 2019. NHS Digital has planned a national 

promotion campaign for September 2019. The CCG is currently undertaking a due 

diligence process to understand what steps are required by general practice to 

prepare for patient adoption and utilisation of the App. 

 

4.3 Integrated Locality Partnerships 

 

Part of our system architecture to deliver place based care in Gloucestershire, is 

the introduction across the county of Integrated Locality Partnerships ILPs). The 

CCG’s Governing Body approved the roll out of six ILPs at its meeting in March 

2019 as did the Boards of 2g NHS Foundation Trust and Gloucestershire Care 

Services. A Place Based Development Group comprising senior leaders from 

organisations across the county is currently in the process of planning the new 

ILPs and we have been working with Chief Executives of districts to understand 

current partnership structures and how ILPs will work with them. 

 

4.4 GP Five Year Forward View 

 

Work on implementing the GP Forward View continues. The Care Navigation 

project, mentioned in by last report, has commenced with workshops in North 

Cotswold and Cheltenham Central PCNs; the objective of which was to choose the 

services to be signposted to and to meet providers and discuss access criteria. 

The project team, including clinical lead Dr Olesya Atkinson, is currently 

developing Care Navigation templates to be utilised on the two clinical systems 

used by the practices. 

 

4.5 Improved Access 

 

In the year since the start of April 2018 in excess of 100,000 (101,632) 

additional Improved Access appointments were made available across 

Gloucestershire. Greatest availability was in March this year when 11,183 

appointments were offered to patients across the county, with an utilisation 

rate of 85%. 

 

4.6 Primary Care Workforce 

 

Approximately 35 early career GPs are taking part in the Next Generation GP 

scheme. Inspirational national speakers have included Dr’s Robert Varnam, Nick 

Harding, Professor Simon Gregory and Dr Joanna Bayley.  
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A Question and Answers panel of local leaders took place in May 2019 featuring 

Dr’s Sophia Sandford, Sam Kuok, Hein Le Roux GCCG Clinical Chair, Dr Andy 

Seymour.  

 

Sessions have been interactive and enjoyable, as early career GPs are 

empowered to explore and talk through opportunities available to them. There was 

also discussion on how to tackle challenges which they may face as leaders. 

Sharing both professional and personal journeys has been valued by participants 

with evaluations of the session showing positive results. Further sessions have 

included a visit from NHS England’s Primary Care senior GP team, an Arctic 

Explorer GP and a ‘Strengths Finder’ diagnostic session for GPs; the latter is 

where GPs understand more about their skills and strengths and how to build on 

them for the future. 

 

Two working groups will focus on the changes in the Primary Care Network GP 

Contract to support the implementation of changes linked to the contract – 

including the introduction of the new roles in primary care – Social Prescribing link 

workers, Physiotherapists, Clinical pharmacists, Physician Associates and 

Paramedics. Discussions are taking place at ICS level to understand the pipeline 

of staff coming through these roles, including Health Education England (HEE) and 

providers. 

 

4.7 Care Quality Commission (CQC) Inspections and mergers 

 

Only one General Practice CQC report has been published since the last update. 

In total 67 Gloucestershire Practices are rated as “good”, 4 are rated “outstanding” 

and three “require improvement”.  

 

Phoenix and Romney House contractually merged their practices with effect from 1 

April 2019 bringing the total number of General Practices in Gloucestershire to 74. 

 

4.8 Development of new premises for Gloucester City Health (GCH) and 

 Gloucester Health Access Centre (GHAC) surgeries 

 

The GCCG Primary Care Commissioning Committee formally supported the 

Business Case for the development of new facilities for Gloucester City Health and 

Gloucester Health Access Centre at its meeting in June 2019.  

 

Establishment of a new purpose built Primary Care Centre developed by 

Gloucestershire County Council to be leased by Gloucester City Health (GCH) and 

Gloucester Health Access Centre (GHAC) practices. It will be able to 

accommodate up to 18,000 patients for registered patients and will include 

additional space to accommodate 17,520 appointments provided by one of the 

Practices for non-registered patients. Both practices would relocate from their 

existing surgery buildings to the new facility located within the Quayside 

regeneration site, adjacent to the Shire Hall in Gloucester City Centre. 
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The ground floor will provide 80 covered car parking spaces (including five 

disabled spaces), pharmacy, bike store area, bin store area, stair and lift access to 

upper floors, changing places’ - public WC and changing facility and Plant rooms. 

The First floor will provide the main accommodation for Gloucester City Health and 

Gloucester Health Access Centre.   

 

There has been some patient engagement though a patient engagement 

event held in December 2018 attended by representatives of both practices, 

Gloucestershire County Council and the CCG. Feedback was generally very 

positive. There will be ongoing engagement throughout the life of the project. A 

plan will be developed with the CCG, to assist with the transition from the existing 

premises to the new location. 

 

4.9 Work starts on new £5m health centre in Cinderford 

 

Building work on a brand new £5 million health centre in Cinderford officially got 

underway in June with a turf cutting ceremony which marked the start of the 

construction. The purpose-built new facility will be built on Valley Road, replacing 

the town’s existing health centre, which houses both Dockham Road Surgery and 

Forest Health Care. 

 

The turf was cut on the site at a small gathering with representatives from the two 

practices, NHS Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group, specialist 

development company Assura and construction company Speller Metcalfe. 

 

The new building will take around 12 months to complete, and will be built to 

modern, environmentally friendly, state-of-the-art specifications which include 20 

multi-purpose consulting rooms, nurse treatment areas and first-rate facilities for 

reception and administration staff, making it a great environment for both patients 

and staff. It will also have a number of features which make it a welcoming 

environment for people living with dementia and those with disabilities. Completion 

and opening is scheduled for summer 2020. 

 

This development is part of wider plans to improve GP premises in the district and 

is not related, or dependent, on a future decision on the location of a new 

community hospital for the Forest of Dean. 

 

4.10 Learning Disability Directed Enhanced Service  

 

The Learning Disability Directed Enhanced Service (DES) was first introduced in 

2008/09. The current enhanced service is designed to encourage practices to 

identify all patients aged 14 and over with learning disabilities, to maintain a 

learning disabilities 'health check' register and offer them an annual health check, 

which will include producing a health action plan. In 2018/19 all Gloucestershire 

GP practices signed up to deliver this DES. 
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In Gloucestershire there are 3,435 people registered with a learning disability on 

GP registers who would be eligible for an annual health check. The Primary Care 

Clinical Audit Group (PCCAG) audit conducted in April indicated practices 

completed annual health checks on 64% of the people registered with a learning 

disability on GP registers. The NHS England target in 2018/19 was 65%, and is 

75% in 2019/20. 

 

The Annual Health Check Working Group has contacted every Gloucestershire 

practice signed up to take part in the DES. All practices now have nominated LD 

Champions. During 2018/19 there has been significant training and support given 

to GP Practices in relation to: 

 making reasonable adjustments and communicating with people with a 

learning disability; 

 using the new templates (hardcopy AHC toolkit provided); and 

 Practice LD Champions have been offered additional support/training. 

 

G-Care Learning Disabilities pages were comprehensively reviewed in 2018 and 

updated with useful information for practices including printable easy read leaflets 

on many health topics. 

 

NHSE have highlighted Gloucestershire as an exemplar in best practice and have 

asked permission to share our locally developed resources. A South West 

Collaborative has been set up by NHSE and AHSN and Gloucestershire have 

been asked to participate in the Steering group. 

 

There has been an innovative co-production project with Kingfisher Treasure 

Seekers to develop a social media/website which will be aimed at those people 

who access this type of technology. The website will be called “Supercharged Me” 

and it is anticipated to be launched in Q2 2019. 

 

Primary Care continues to work proactively with practices to ensure CQRS claims 

are submitted on a regular basis. NHSE and NHS Digital have reviewed reporting 

timescales for national indicators.  

 

In February 2019 the CCG Core leadership agreed to target work with three 

Gloucester practices with high numbers of people on their LD register, namely 

Aspen, Hadwen and Rosebank with the aim of completing additional 167reviews 

by 31 March 2019.  

 

The PCCAG draft audit (which doesn’t include the missing performance of 5 

practices) indicated that in 2018/19 64% of eligible LD patients received an annual 

health check. This is a 4% increase from 2017-2018 and is 1% off the target of 

65%. 1% of patients on the LD register declined an AHC. The full audit is expected 

by the end of June. As at 1.6.19 the CQRS indicated that 2,304 checks were 

undertaken in 2018/19, i.e. 67% achievement. 
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2019/20 Sign up for LD Annual Health Check DES 

As at 11.6.19, all practices have signed up to provide LD Health Checks with the 

exception of 5 whom the CCG is are still waiting to hear from. Practices have until 

30.6.19 to confirm they wish to provide this service. 

 

Actions and Plans for 2019/20 

Forum theatre CPD accredited training was delivered by the Inclusion 

Gloucestershire Drama Group in May 2019 to 69 participants. An initial evaluation 

has been carried out. Further work is required by the Annual Health Check 

Working group to review the recommendations to further support practices in 

2019/2020. A video is being produced of the Forum theatre sessions by Inclusion 

Gloucestershire with the aim of further raising awareness of the annual health 

check for those practice LD champions who were unable to attend the face to face 

training. This will be made available on G-Care. 

 

 

5. Section C: Local Providers’ updates  

 
This Section includes updates from 2gether NHS Foundation Trust 

(2GNHSFT), Gloucestershire Care Services NHS Trust (GCSNHST) and 

Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (GHNHSFT),  

 

These items are for information and noting. 

 

5.0 Trusts Merger update 
 

This is a separate agenda item.  

 

5.1 
2
gether NHS Foundation Trust (

2
GNHSFT) 

 

 

5.1.1 Nurses Shortlisted for NHS Parliamentary Awards 

 

A team of nurses from 2gether have been shortlisted as regional winners in the 

Excellence in Healthcare category of the NHS Parliamentary Awards. The 

nurses set up ‘Well Woman Wednesdays’ at Wotton Lawn Hospital, in 

Gloucester. The aim was to address the health inequality that means people 

with serious mental illness are 30% more likely to die from cancer than the 

general population. One reason for this may be the low uptake of nationally 

offered cancer screening tests. The nurses offer education, support, and 

cervical screening to all women within the hospital. These clinics also include 

breast care, bowel health and cardio vascular checks. Following this successful 

initiative, ‘Men’s Health Mondays’ were introduced in June this year. Richard 

Graham MP nominated the team for the award. 
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Two other 2gether nurses were nominated for the awards, however were not 

shortlisted. They were Lisa Newton, Senior Community Dementia Nurse, based 

in Stroud, and Tracey Copley-Boden, Senior Young Onset Dementia Nurse. 

Lisa was nominated by David Drew MP and Tracey was nominated by Alex 

Chalk MP.  

 

5.1.2 Big Health Check Day 

 

After months of preparation, the sun shone (again) for this year’s Big Health 

Check and Social Care Open Day and a thoroughly good time was had by all.   

With a record-breaking 1,400 people in attendance for its 11th year, the day 

continues to be a popular outing for those living with learning disabilities, 

complex health needs and other disabilities in Gloucestershire. Amongst the joy 

and laughter, the event also carries a serious message about ensuring people 

with learning disabilities can access health and wellbeing support and can live 

healthier and happier lives. The event was held at Oxstalls Sports Park, in 

Gloucester, and involved a wide range of organisations, including 81 volunteers 

from Hartpury College, Inclusion Gloucestershire and Dene Magna School. The 

Boccia competition was opened by Lord-Lieutenant, Edward Gillespie OBE. 

There were 120 stall holders, stands and static displays, 14 inclusive adapted 

sports inside and outside and 104 coaches, to support activity volunteers.  

 

5.1.3 Jane Melton Appointed Interim Professional Lead for AHPs for One 

 Gloucestershire 

 

Professor Jane Melton has been appointed to the interim role of Professional 

Lead for Allied Health Professionals for the One Gloucestershire ICS from July 

2019. Jane, a registered Occupational Therapist, is Director of Engagement 

and Integration at 2gether NHS Foundation Trust and will carry out the interim 

ICS role alongside her existing commitments, until April 2020. 

 

Jane has been described as an outstanding Allied Health Professional with 

significant strategic, clinical and academic leadership experience gained in a 

30-year career. 

Jane’s ability to successfully collaborate with healthcare professionals and 

external stakeholders has already been instrumental in the co-development of 

an integrated AHPP strategy, which was launched with NHS England 

involvement. 

 

In her new role, Jane will draw on her rich experience to implement the 

countywide strategy, lead on service modernisation, AHP workforce planning 

and provide colleagues with strategic and professional leadership. 

 

This will involve building even stronger links with local, regional and national 

networks and ensuring that education and training is prioritised, so that 

professionals and patients have access to the best possible support now and in 

the years to come. 
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5.1.4 Red Folder Relaunched to Support Dementia Care 

 

Health and care partners in Gloucestershire re-launched their ‘Red Information 

Folder’ to coincide with Dementia Action Week, which took place from 20-26 

May 2019. The pack provides useful information and resources for people living 

with dementia. It was originally developed over a year ago with the involvement 

of people with dementia and their carers and has already proven to be very 

successful. The newly updated resource contains the following: 

 A dementia information sheet 

 A visitor book 

 This Is Me leaflet 

 Advance Statement of Wishes and Preferences 

 Factsheet about advanced decisions and statements 

 Herbert Protocol form 

 

All of these documents provide key information to support people with dementia 

and their families. For example, having a visitor book will enable different 

services to be aware of how the person is being supported and help avoid 

duplication.  It will also help the person with dementia and their family to keep 

track of who is involved in their care. The Herbert Protocol is a national scheme 

introduced by the police working with other agencies which encourages family, 

friends and carers to put together useful information about a person’s routines, 

medical requirements and favourite places which can then be used if a person 

with dementia goes missing. The form can be handed over to the police without 

the worry of collecting the information together during a stressful time. This is 

Me is a leaflet which provides professionals with information about a person 

with dementia, to enhance the care they receive when in an unfamiliar 

environment. 

 

A number of organisations involved in the development of the folder are signed 

up to promoting and offering it under the ‘One Gloucestershire’ banner, 

including 2gether NHS Foundation Trust, NHS Gloucestershire CCG, and the 

Gloucestershire Alzheimer’s Society. 

 

5.1.4 Occupational Therapists Present at National Conference 

 

Occupational Therapists from 2gether and GCS presented at the Royal College 

of Occupational Therapists national conference. Three papers were presented 

by our colleagues to packed audiences at the event in Birmingham. Seven local 

therapists co-developed their initiatives from research, practice and leadership. 

Rebecca Shute (Professional Lead for OT in 2gether) and Trish Dowling 

(Professional Lead for OT, adult service in GCS) presented a seminar to 

explain occupational therapy leadership activity to enable Better Care Together 

in our merger activity. John Cooper (Senior Occupational Therapist, 2gether) 

facilitated two workshop sessions to illustrate the application of his co-produced 
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and published standardised occupational therapy assessment for people with 

complex needs (The MOHO ExpLOR Cooper et al 2018). A poster presentation 

was made by 2gether’s Oliver Pennell (AOT), Judith Rimell (AOT), Michelle 

Mason (Perinatal Team), and Francesca Havens (Recovery Team) to illustrate 

the use of evidence-based, Re-motivation process in the context of 

occupational therapy in a group-work setting.  

 

5.1.5 Visit from Parliamentary Health Services Ombudsman 

 

2gether were pleased to host a visit from the Parliamentary Health Services 

Ombudsman (PHSO), Rob Behrens CBE, and members of on the 5th June as 

part of a series of visits to NHS organisations. The PHSO is an independent, 

impartial service providing a free service to people who have used public 

services in the UK. Ombudsmen can investigate complaints when people feel 

that a service or a complaint about a service has felt unfair and /or that they 

have suffered as a result.  

 

As part of the day, the PHSO visited Pullman Place, hosted by Andy Telford 

(CSM) and had meetings with our Freedom to Speak-up Guardian, Rob 

Newman; Lauren Edwards, Angie Fletcher and the Service Experience Team 

as well as members of the Executive and Non-Executive Team. An 

independent view of our complaints process, practice and leadership was also 

offered by Healthwatch Gloucestershire.  

 

In their feedback, PHSO colleagues advised us that they had a great day and 

felt invigorated by what they had seen as well as the people that they had 

spoken to. There was an acknowledgement that our area of practice has its 

own challenges They told us that they were impressed by the culture that they 

observed throughout their visit and saw self-confident, interested, imaginative 

colleagues. They told us that they had great respect for what is being done in 

our services which they regarded as impressive. The PHSO advised us that 

they will be taking back elements of the good practice that they had observed to 

inform developments in other areas. 

 

 

5.2 Gloucestershire Care Services NHS Trust (GCSNHST) 

 

5.2.1 Lord-Lieutenant performs official opening of county’s brand-new specialist 

 stroke rehabilitation unit 

 

The Lord-Lieutenant of Gloucestershire received a warm welcome on Tuesday 18 

June 2019, when he arrived at Vale Community Hospital in Dursley to perform the 

official opening of its brand-new specialist Stroke Rehabilitation Unit. 

 

The inpatient facility, located within Peak View Ward, first opened its doors in 

February this year. With 14 dedicated specialist stroke beds alongside the  six 
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general community beds, the unit offers care and support to stroke patients no 

longer in need of specialist medical care in Gloucestershire Royal Hospital (GRH), 

but who still require stroke rehabilitation that cannot be delivered at home. 

 

It is staffed by a multidisciplinary team including nurses, physiotherapists, speech 

and language therapists, occupational therapists, doctors, a psychologist, 

rehabilitation assistants and hotel services.  

 

Plans for the Specialist Stroke Rehabilitation Unit came about following the 

findings of an NHS Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group review which 

examined the stroke rehabilitation pathways in Gloucestershire. The report 

concluded that although there were lots of elements of really good service 

provision within the county, there wasn’t a seamless pathway for stroke 

rehabilitation.  

 

5.2.2 Pride of the Cotswolds nomination for 'caring' Health Care Assistant. 

 

Colleagues at Cirencester Hospital are celebrating the news that one of their team 

has been nominated for a Pride of the Cotswolds award. Rhondda May, who has 

been a healthcare assistant for 33 years, is up for the Health Carer Award. 

 

She has been nominated for being "a truly exceptional, caring lady, full of empathy 

and love". This is not the first time Rhondda has been recognised for her work - 

last year she was shortlisted for an NHS70 Award. 

 

The Wilts and Gloucestershire Standard's Pride of the Cotswolds Awards, held in 

conjunction with Ecotricity, are returning for a second year, to recognise the 

outstanding achievement of men, women, children and organisations across the 

Cotswolds. 

 

5.2.3 Hope House Sexual Assault Referral Centre (SARC) achieves Lime Culture 

 accreditation 

 

The team at Hope House Sexual Assault Referral Centre (SARC) is celebrating the 

news that it has received Lime Culture Accreditation – a quality standard awarded 

to services who support male victims and survivors of sexual violence. 

 

Based at Hope House, Gloucestershire Royal Hospital, the SARC provides male 

and female victims of rape or sexual assault, their friends and families, with access 

to emotional, psychological, medical and practical help. 

 

Explaining the significance of a Lime Culture Accreditation, SARC Manager Emma 

Twydell says: “The award of this quality mark demonstrates the team's 

commitment to improving the quality of support for male victims and survivors of 

rape and sexual assault. It recognises that we fully understand and appreciate that 
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men can be victims of sexual violence too, and that we are here to support them 

just as much as female victims and children.” 

 

5.2.4 Promoting National Breastfeeding Week 

 

The teams who deliver breastfeeding support in Gloucestershire have been out 

and about on the Health Information Bus during National Breastfeeding Week (20-

26 June 2019). Travelling to Coleford, Tewkesbury and Gloucester, members of 

the Health Visiting and Home Safety teams were on board to hear mums' 

experiences of breastfeeding, discuss any feeding issues, offer advice and answer 

breastfeeding-related questions. The teams will hit the road again this August, for 

World Breastfeeding Week, and look forward to meeting more families and their 

babies when they travel to Cinderford, Stroud and Cirencester. 

 

5.2.5 NHS Junior School Pupil’s Employment Fair in Barton and Tredworth   - 

 “OPPORTUNITIES AND ASPIRATIONS” 

 

GCS School nursing, District nursing and Dental services clinicians joined system 

partners in participating in the Barton and Tredworth NHS Junior School 

Employment Fair – Opportunities and Aspirations. This was organised by Bren 

McInerney, Community Champion, and hosted by St James School. 

 

The day was about promoting careers in healthcare and encouraging the next 

generation of nurses and clinicians. It was a fantastic day supported by GCS, 

2gether, SWASFT, GHFT, the University of Gloucestershire and a host of other 

organisations. 

 

Former Chief Nurse, Professor Jane Cummings was in attendance and all the 

children had a great time; bandaging each other, listening to pulses with dopplers, 

taking blood pressures, practising resus and getting hands on.  

 

Dawn Allen, Professional Head of Community Nursing/Head of Tissue Viability 

Service at Gloucestershire Care Services, said: "It was a heart-warming, 

inspirational day. Our thanks go to all who supported the event and invested time 

in promoting our amazing professions." 

 

5.3 Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 

 (GHNHSFT)  
 

5.3.1 CT Scanner Appeal 

 

Cheltenham and Gloucester Hospitals Charity’s CT Scanner Appeal has been 

gathering more and more momentum since it launched the appeal in November. 

The incredible care that teams deliver every day across the hospitals is one of the 

key reasons that donors and the media have been so behind the appeal. This has 
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culminated in the appeal hitting the target, with over £1.2Million raised since 

launched and £2.4Million overall donated to the appeal. The funds will be sued to 

provide three new CT Scanners and two digital mobile X-ray machines to 

transform imaging for so many of our patients. The charity team haven’t stopped 

there though and are aiming to keep up the momentum with the scanner appeal by 

raising funds for more digital mobile X-ray machines across the hospitals. To find 

out more about our CT Scanner appeal, visit our website gloshospitals@nhs.net 

For more information on how to get involved, get in contact with the charity team or 

email ghntr.fundraising@nhs.net 

 

5.3.2 Organ Donation  

 

The Trust’s approach to organ donation and transplant continues to excel. The 

Trust is phenomenally lucky in both the professional staff that provide support to 

potential donors and their family members and to the volunteers that act as 

Trustees for the Organ Donation Committee. We recently received a letter 

highlighting a huge achievement in the guise of not a single missed opportunity for 

following best practice associated with the 61 patients who were potential donors. 

This resulted in 11 donors transforming the lives of 25 patients and their families; 

this compares to 4 donors last year. This achievement comes about from the 

profile of organ donation throughout the Trust and wider county and equally, the 

skills and courage of staff to have the most difficult of conversations, at the darkest 

of times.  

 

5.3.4 Prof Brian Dolan – Home first approach to patient discharge  

 

We welcomed Professor Brian Dolan to our hospitals last month (June) to explore 

best practice in respect of discharging patients from our hospitals. Prof Dolan is 

reputed for his work in this area and is the originator of the Last 1000 Days and 

#EndPJparalysis social movement campaigns. The conference-style events across 

both sites attracted hundreds of staff.  Each was asked to make a personal pledge 

for how they would change their practice to improve the discharge experience for 

our patients and their families.  

 

5.3.5 Staff Health and Wellbeing Hub 

 

More than 70 members of staff have accessed the Health and Wellbeing hub in the 

first three weeks since its launch in May. Themes emerging at this early stage 

include mental and physical illness as being the most common reason for staff 

seeking support with a much smaller proportion seeking support in relation to 

financial assistance.  The Hub is the Trust’s response to feedback received from 

the last two National Staff Surveys, through which Trust staff said they wanted 

better and more co-ordinated support services. The Hub was developed to reflect 

the three areas where staff, and those that manage others, said they wanted more 

support and resources, including sign-posting; these are physical health and 

wellbeing, emotional health and well-being and financial health. 
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5.3.6 New vision for Matrons  

 

Our team of Matrons presented their refreshed vision for the role of the Matron at 

the Trust’s public Board meeting in June. They shared their thinking for the future 

of the role, which was based on a belief that their role as influential leader and 

guardian of quality, had diminished over time. Alison Moon, one of the Trust’s Non-

Executive Directors, coined the phrase “as pride of matrons” to describe their 

collective energy and enthusiasm. The Board gave its full support to the work. 

 

5.3.7 Armed Forces Day: Picnic in the Park   

 

GHNHSFT marked Armed Forces Day (30th June) with a special picnic at 

Sandford Park in Cheltenham. The event was a celebration of our Armed Forces. 

GHNHSFT is one of only 30 Trusts in the country to receive Veterans’ Aware 

Status which recognises the work we have done in ensuring continuity of care for 

personnel of our Armed Forces. The event was a collaboration between 

GHNHSFT, 2Gether, Gloucestershire Care Services and Gloucestershire CCG. 

We were joined by 243 Field Hospital, Help for Heroes and The Salvation Army.  

Entertainment included children’s rides, face painting, singing by Innsworth Military 

Wives Choir and the Salvation Army Band. 

 

5.3.8 Inpatient report: July is Feedback Month  

 

GHNHSFT has just received its National Inpatient Survey scores for 2018. Overall 

patients said that they felt that they had a good experience of inpatient services 

and scored us 8/10. Throughout July we are asking all our staff to think about how 

they can promote and encourage feedback from their patients, to help us 

understand where we are delivering best practice, and where we can work with our 

Quality Improvement Academy and Patient Experience Improvement Team to run 

improvement projects. 

 

 

6. Recommendations 
 

This report is provided for information and HCOSC Members are invited to note 

the contents. 

 

 

Dr Andrew Seymour    Mary Hutton  

Clinical Chair      Accountable Officer 

NHS Gloucestershire CCG    NHS Gloucestershire CCG 

 

4 July 2019 
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